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Six running for president 
on student election ballot 
By Elhabeth S.d. 
~aUy Egypdu Stat/' Writer 
Six candidates for president. four for 
vice president and ont' for student 
trustee are listed on ttlt> official ballot 
for ttlt> April 20 Student Governmt'nl 
electims . 
The ballot WIIS released Monday by 
John Denn. Student Government E'1t'(' · 
tion commissioner , The election 
petitim deadline was 5 p,m. Friday , 
Two candidates for student trustee. 
Doug Harre and incumbent Rob Seely. 
removed their names from contention 
Mmday, 
Robert Jenkins . a graduate in 
sociology. is the sole candidate running 
for student trustee , 
Seely. a graduatE' in public visual 
communication. said he made the 
decision after weighing his own fman-
cial situation. 
He added that he hopes to obtain an 
assistantship for the fall semester. and 
if successful. he feels holding both 
positims would constitute a CtJ:I0ict of 
interest. 
Harre said he removed his name 
from the ballot after considering hIS 
grade point average and the amount of 
timE' the trustee position would require . 
For the office of Student Government 
president. the ballot will read a ~ 
follows : Sam Dunning. sophomore In 
political scienCt' : Peter Allison . jUOlor 
in SOCial welfare: Garrick Chnton ' 
Matthews . fn-shman In marketmg: 
[)(>nnis Adamczyk. graduate In pub lic 
affair.;: Don Wht't'ler. jUOlor In political 
science and speech: E , Frank Mar ' 
cht'lewski. senior In spt'('C'h , 
For ttlt> office of Student Government 
vlCt'-presldent. the ballot WIll read : 
Sue Bell. graduate 10 plant and SOlI 
SCIE'nces : Cindv MIchaelson. sophomore 
in political science ; Jeff Mills. fresh , 
man in polJlJcal scit'nce: ChriS 
McMullt'n . sophomore 10 publiC 
relations , 
For student senate po.'5lllons. one seat 
will be open from Thompson POlOt. fivt' 
seats from ttlt> east side of campus and 
SE'ven spats from ttlt> west s ldt', 
In addillon to .... otlOg. Denn saId. 
student will bt' asked to gIve their 
OPlOlOns in a rt'fprendum 
Tlie ~eferendum will include ten or 
elev",n questions on such current events 
as the decriminali2.atlOn of manjuana . 
ERA. human rights and other local. 
state and national issues, 
Candidates invited to subm,;t 
statements for publication 
Candidates for the April 20 Student 
Government elections are invited to 
submit statements for publication in 
next Tuesday's Daily Egyptian. 
The statements must be typewritten 
on nonerasable paper in double-spaced. 
8O-space lines . They should not exceed 
ISO words for student Senate candidates 
and must make clear the district in 
which the candidate is running . Can-
didate< for president. vice president 
and student trustee are allowed 200 
words , 
Candidates submitting statements 
must briml them oersonallv to ttlt> 
Daily Egyptian newsroom . 1247 Com -
munications Building, by noon Friday , 
Candidates must present identification 
when they submit their statements, 
Southern fllinois University 
After a collision with anoth&r biker. lary Doering of Aspeh. 
Colo_. was forced to ~rry his bike over the finish line to officially 
complete the .4th annual Primavera I"8ce In Carbondale SUnday. 
Despite the mishap, Doering finished In the top eight_ Story and 
another photo apptMlr on Page 12. (Staff photo by Peter ZIm-
merman) 
Committee chairlnan cites distaste for taxes 
Legislator: More tuition hikes likely 
~8dMUm_ Ddy _ SId' WrtIer Tullim at U mll~ be raised again in 
the 19711-79 school year because 
Southern Illinois residents do not sup-
port Ulx hikes for education. says 
kaymmd Ewell, D-<:hicago, chairman 
rI the Illinois House of RepresenUltives 
Higher ~tion Canmittee. 
At its I. meeting. the SlU Board of 
Trustees II roved a tuition hike of $96 
per year. eerective next fall. The 
boa rds of all other state higher 
.~ 
~.~ 
~~l 
gus 
&xIe 
Gus SIIIys tuition increases are get-
ting to be more likely than either 
deeth or taxes. 
education institutions have also ap-
proved tuition increases, 
Tuition at aU state colleges and 
univer.;ities will continue. to be raised 
over the Xears. Ewell said, because the 
state is 'hard pressed. with a limited 
budget. to stretch dollar.; ," 
Taxes will also have to be raised if 
state institutions are going to conlinlH' 
to offer the same level of services. 
Ewell said 
A tax hilte is "likely " within three 
year.;. Ewell said, but a tuition hike in 
two year.; is "more likely," 
The greatest burden of a tax hike is 
usually placed on Cook County. Ewell 
said although institutions in other parts 
c:A the state benefit from the hike. 
Ewell said It is also likely that finan -
cial aid for college students will be in -
Cl"t'a5ed. but the increase will not be as 
much as may be considered necessary , 
There are two main difficulties in ad-
ministering the financial aid program . 
Ewell said One is that all students are 
considered residents of the state within 
a year no matter where they are from . 
which makes a large number of pt'rsons 
eligible for state financial aid. 
The se<'or.d 15 that " all st;>dents have 
learned to liberate themselves , and 
whether their parents make $100.000 or 
'100" they only claim the amount which 
they them~lves make," 
The amount the state gives to 
students in financial aid is more than it 
gives to all state universities combined. 
Ewell said The state fiZrants ltiven 
benefit mostly students at private in-
stitutions. Ewell added. 
The feeling is growing that the gover-
nment owes everyone an education. 
Ewell said Howe¥er, most students do 
not feel they owe the government or 
other.; anything, he said, and many 
take an altitude of .. 'It's my life , Let 
other.; get what they can,'" 
:\ proposal for an expanded aid 
program which would pay for books. 
room and board was submitted to the 
Illinois State Sctlolarship Commission ((sse) on Monday. The ,sse now pays 
mlv tuition and fees , 
Ewell said he is against expanding 
ttlt> Isse grants to include the cost of 
books. room and board 'Those costs 
grow and since there is only a set . 
amount in the budget. fewer students 
will get grants. he said, 
Ewell aLo;o said that more students 
could go to community colleges so that 
they would not need to pay for room 
and board. 
E_1I said he thinks that if the 
proposal does pass the General Assem ' 
bly, Gov, James Thompson will 
probably veto it . If the governor does 
veto it. Ewell said, not enough votes are 
in the hOUlie and senate to override the 
veto, 
College students are now paying only 
about me-third 0( the cost of their 
educations. Ewell "jd, and he said he 
does not believe that the state should 
assume any larger share of the costs 
than it has already, 
College students get a bigger share of 
state mmey than all ottIet' educational 
levels, which is "perhaps unfair." 
Ewell said 
Giving college students a larger 
share of education dollars has been 
justified in the past, b«ause college 
students Rre lIUpposed to contribute 
more to society. but if college students 
reject their responsibility to society. 
they do not deserve the larger per' 
~ntage of dollar.;, Ewell said, 
(Cc;ntlnued on Page 3) 
News 'RoundUP 
Bonlc winll Iawllu;I again141 New York (:il.~-
NEW YORK (AP) - Arthur Richenthal receiwd a peck from N_ 
yorit City Monday for ~JU.Ol - the relatively tiny sl!n that threw the 
aty iAto a billion dollar r~Dcial crisis. 
RidIeatbal is the lawyer for the Flushinl National Bank, the small ~ 
tbat waD a cteo.ion from the .ute's hi&hest court declarinjl un-
............... 1 a moratorium 011 paymerll of" million in outlltHiding 
Ibart-tam dty debt . 
'nIe IIICIntorium was considered a cornerstone of the plan- pieced 
tqretber to .. ft the city from bankruptcy late in 19'75. Under that plan, 
aDJUIe who IJ'tl'D!Id .hort term notes from the city had the option of either 
swappiDI them for long term bonds or wait until the city could pay them 
fIIf_ • 
~N ( AP) - Th Coast Guard brought a Russian fishing trawler into 
ac.toa Harbor on Monday and was in control of a second Soviet ve5S('l at 
1M as the United SlAtes opened up tough enforoement of its new 3IO-m ile 
fllND« limit. 
Tbe Mllty, gray and white trawler . Taras Shevchenko arrived under 
mcGi-t and Oying the American flag al the Coast Guard base Monday mor-
aine. and I.Iwyers from the U.S. attorney 's office immediately began 
dIeddaI the ship's utch and records. The U.S. attorney 's office took 
~OII d the boat as soon as the armed Coast Guard cutter escorted it 
lIdO tbe harbor. 
Rabin Jinp(/,; «,i!e 10 sltu.,llr;nl 
TEL AVIV, Israel (AP) -Prinle Minister Yitzhak Rabin was fmed $1,500 
Monday -.I IUs wife was ordered to stand trial as a reswt of the illegal 
AmericaD bank account that toppled him from Israel's leadership. 
Att.amey-<ieneral AMron Barak. ruled, however, that there was no way 
to IJ'8IIl Rabin's "..-iab to step down until after the May 17 national elec-
tiaaI wbich threaten to erld 2t years of Labor Party domination in Israel. 
RabiD .tJnitted that he and his wife had tried to cover up $16,1*1 they 
III!pt ill a bank account in Washington, D.C. in spite of Israeli I.Iws for-
biddiq audI fo-eigll de~itJI . Rabin agreed to pay a Finana> Ministry 
filii!! aDd drop his insistence on staftding trial Ytith his wife " in order to 
pnltect the dipity oC the office of prime minister ." 
Carter to relpa.tfe on,i.inf'tl,ion IJrOprnm 
WASHlNGTON ( AP) -President Carter will reveal his anti-inflation 
IJ"ICrllm at a Friday news conference, his chief spokesman said Mooday . 
He iDdicated at least part of the program wiU be mandatory. The program 
ia expected to include what Treasury Secretary W. Michael BUrienthal 
dmcribel as l.lbor-management committees to keep track. of WlIge aoo 
price trends . 
Friday also is the deadline Carter set for the review of 30 water projects 
being studied for environmental safety and economic f~asibility . 
(~ript'a't('e ('Omm;",'f' "pho/d,,, Horton ',,, rulinp 
Sessions with legislators 
'doubtful,' Choate says 
ByAaa ....... 
IW!y Ec1JiUM .. Wn.er 
Free semmars for legislators - the 
principal ratioaale for creating the 
po5itioo of external affain director -
might not take pl.lce this summer. 
Clyde Choate, who quit his -.,.ear 
career in the Illinois House of 
Representatives to take the extemallf. -
fairs job at SlU in J,anuary, said Mon-
day he has had inquiries from several 
legislators in both the house and the 
senate about the pJ.anoed seminars, but 
be said it is "quite doubtfw" that they 
will take place this summer. 
George Mace, vice president for 
University relations, said in January 
that he fimJot the idea for creatiAg 
the pa!lition external affairs director 
when he was approached by several 
legislators who said similar seminars 
at the University of Illinois had been 
helpful to them. 
Choate said he has not been able to 
devote " a whole lot of time" to the 
seminars, since the legislature has 
been in budgetary sessions. One of 
Choate's duties is lobbying for SIU-C. 
Mace and Choate had objected to 
early media emphasis on Choate's lob-
bying duties, pointing to the seminars 
as an example of other aspects or 
Choate' s pasitions. 
Cheate was to spend :to-:4O per cent or 
his time coordinating the seminars, for 
which SlU was going to pay aU ex -
penses, including room and board for 
Iefislaton . 
'I haven' t had time to pursue it with 
(President Warren) Brandt or Mace, 
but hope(wly one of these days we can 
resolve the matter. Pinal approval will 
not come (rom Clyde Choate," Choate 
said. 
Mace has been quoted as saying be is 
preparing a propoul 011 the seminars 
which he hopes to submit to Brandt by 
the middle of May. 
Mace was hospitalized last month for 
treatment d a neck injury sustained in 
an automobile accident last December 
and is working only on a limited basis. 
SIU-Edwardsville has been repot-ted 
as being interested in participating in 
the seminars. Cboate said he could not 
" cooscierltiously and honestly" com-
merit on any benefits that might come 
out d this a".aDletnent. since he is nat 
yet familiar with the workinp of that 
campus. 
Choate said he doesn't know what 
aubjects tM seminars will ·cover, 
bees \lie they will be a .. cooperatift 
ventw-e" between the staff and ad-
ministration d SIU and the IeKial.ltors. 
" No one per!iOII is totally qualified to 
ute this divene group of individual 
legislators and say '1bis is what you 
will study,' .. Choate said 
Ch08te said he does nat spend mo-e 
time in Springf"aeld than he does in Car-
bondale, " except when the legisl.lture 
is in sessiGn which should be un-
derstandable to everyone." 
Choate aid he spent part of his time 
in Springf"leld last week "diacuasinl 
matters of impcrtance to the Uniftr-
sity" with the governor's staff. 
Choate said that when he is in 
Springfield. he IlDIIMrs l-equeslB from 
various legislators for oounaeling OIl 
matters affecting SlU. 
When he is in Carboadale, Choate 
said. he meets with people in the oom-
munity when they feel that he can help 
them , which was one of the original 
pu~ d his job . "We did nat have to 
set that into motion," Choate said. " We 
have already got more requests than 
we un accommodate." 
Choate said he has had mHly in-
vitations from teachers within SIU and 
stat~ide to ~k. to their c1&Ue11_ 
Choate said he UllUaUy tries to comply if 
his schedwe aUows. Choate also speaks 
to various organizatiOllll. 
Choate alao said he hal requests from 
faculty members for opinions or facts 
about bilJs, which means he muat 
familiarize himself with each biD they 
ask about. 
[ HElPI ) 
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Four Law School faculty to appeal to trustees 
By &RYe Luabert 
Ddy £cpIbD swr Writer 
Four Law School faculty members 
whOlle promotion requests have been 
tumed down by Frank Hor\On, vice 
president for academic affa-irs and 
research, and President Warren Brandt . 
have a_ed the Board of Trustees to hear 
Uleir cues at the board meeting 
11lunday. 
Ifowever, one of the four , T. Richard 
Maeer, an aaociate law professor, did 
DOl ImDw Monday whether the appeals 
would be placed on the agenda. James 
BrvwD. poeral secretary of the SIU 
s,.tan, could not be reached for com-
meat. 
'(be otber three faculty members are 
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associate professors Ta ylor Mattis and 
.Andrew Onejeme, and assistanl 
proressor Donald Garner . 
Over the weekend . the four announced 
in a prepared statement that Brandt had 
ruled against their promotion recom · 
mendations . 
Brandt ' s decis ion . followed a 
recommendation by an appeals com -
mittee , which voted six to one that the 
four not be promoted . the statement 
read. 
Brandt declined to comment Monday. 
Mager , Mattis and Onejeme were 
each recommended by the Law School 
for promotion and tenure earli:!r this 
semester . In at;ldition, Garner was 
recommended for promotion and early 
tenure . 
Horton overruled all of the recom · 
mendations, except for the tenure 
recommendations of the three associate 
professors . 
The four appealed the denials to 
Brandt. who established the grievance 
committee to review the case. 
According to the four . Donald Elkins , 
chairman 01 the committee, was the only 
member not to vote against the 
promotion recommendations . 
Elkins , a professor of plant and soil 
sciences. has said that he will not 
discuss the matter publicly. 
The appeal to the board was filed soon 
after Brandt's decision "as an attempt 
to protect the Law School ," Mager said. 
" We want to resolve this matter im-
mediately before further damage is 
done to the .schoo\." 
Univer5ity policy allows for anyone 
denied tenure or promotion to appeal 
his case within 30 da)'3 after the den,al 
is announced. If the appeal fails, a 
faculty member has HI additional IS 
dal't~~ s~~rr:~i-:g a~~~~d~~5 
frorn Horton, Brandt and department 
heads , the board has the rilllli word on all 
promotion and tenure matters . 
The Law School has told the ad-
ministration that the American Bar 
Association (ABA) may withhold ac-
creditation d the school because of the 
denials. 
Two incumbents defeated as six win 
positions in school boards' elections 
By Gerda UDZIIer 
Sbl4eat Wrtt.er 
The new members of Carbondale 's 
school boards wiD face the old problem 
of tbe elementary and high school ' s 
deficits . 
John H. Baker, Barbara Bennett, Bill 
Schwegman and incumbent Carol 
McDermott were elected to the Car -
~~~~I)e~~~t'':~Sn~d~f~~~~:1 
Mary Walker. a boaNi member who 
served as secretary , was defeated for 
the three-year term . She had been a 
board member for th~ years . 
Bill Schwegman defeated Wesley 
Gibson for the onto-year term . 
For the Carbondale Elementary was surprised she came in first. 
District 96 Board of Education , Eisis Baker. the chairman of SIU's Political 
Speck. and Mara Lou Hawse were elee - Science Department . said he wasn ' t 
ted. surprised with his win, but " I was 
Incumbent Charles Reno. who served surprised at the proportion of the out -
th~ years on the District 9S board, was come.·' 
defeat~ for re~lection . " I had the impression from talkilJ to 
Speck agreed with many other boIird pe.ople that they wanted change. he 
members that the major concern is saId. 
balancing the schools' budget . Baker rece i\led 1.832 votes to Ben -
" I wouldn ' t like to see more cuts nett's 1,798 and McDennotrs 1,363. 
made. I hope we can now proceed to Baker and Bennett had run unof · 
redistribute the students in the school ficiall y on the same platform . 
for faiL " Speck . a fonner grade .school Baker said he and Bennett will " fir-st 
teacher . said. . get on top of the financial 51 tua tioo and 
Speck . who received 1.091 to Hawse ·s get started on long-ra.,:,ge planning with 
Il8S votes and Reno 's 719 \lotes . said shl" the mone~· a\lallable 
· Bargaining sm faculty issue since 1973 
By aee.e Luder1 ~ 
Dally EOJId .. .." wrteer 
Editor's note : this Is the third at four 
articles on faculty collective 
bergeinlng, an issue .wtI1dl will be CO'\-
sIder'ed by the 51 U Board aI Trustees at 
a meeting In Edwardsville on 
Thu~y. 
In 1973. about 100 SIU faculty mem' 
bers were fired because of what the 
University administration termed 
"financial exigency." That event ser ' 
ved as the catalyst for widespread, 
serious evaluation of faculty 
unionizati<X\ at SIU and other colleges 
and universities throughout Illinois. 
Although faculty collective 
bargaininl had become a faculty con -
cern at least three years before the 
firing aI tnt> SIU 104, as they came to be 
known. it did not become a serious 
faculty issue until 1973. 
Collective bargaining backers saw 
bargaining as the solution to faculty -
~inistration problems and protection 
against actions like tnt> firing of the SIU 
104. As John McClusky of the Illinois 
Education Association (lEAl said . 
"without collective bargaining , the 
faculty is at the mercy of the ad -
ministration. " 
Out of the growing local interesl in 
collective bargaining, three faculty 
organizations began making ,their pit -
ches in favor of bargaining. Thost' 
groups w.ere the Carbondale Federation 
of Teachers (CFUTl , the largest and 
most active group; the Carbondale 
chapter of the American Association of 
University ProfESSOrs (AAUPl : and the 
local chapter of the National Education 
Association (NEA), later to ~ known 
as the United F'lculty Association of 
Carbondale <UFACl. - ~ 
The three groups joined civil servIce 
range employes, who had been pushing 
for collective bargaining at least one 
year earlier . Several other groups of 
civil servioe employes already had 
bargaining rights. 
The faculty organizations, paced by 
CFUT, began holding seminars and 
open faculty meetings in an attempt to 
better inform faculty members about 
bargaining. And, in tnt> fall of 1975. tnt> 
Faculty Senate held a nonbinding elec -
tion in an attempt to measure (acultv 
Rarkf'nI ,I(lllf'lmrp(lillill{l (1.1( tlw ,I(O/utio" 
'0 j(l('ultY-(lt/m;"i,dr(ltioll f,rolllf'ms (J"d protp(";Oll 
('I!(lill,' (1("iO"s lilif' "If' .firi"p of tllf' ."'tll ; 1 04. 
sentiment towards unionization. 
1lJe poll was publiciZed at least a 
month before it was conducted. Of 1.400 
faculty members polled. 7S per cent 
responded. with 45 per cent supporting 
bargaining. 40 per 'cent opposing it. and 
15 per cent uncertain . 
Bargaining was also winning support 
at SIU-Edwanisville, whert' a similar 
• nonbinding election showed that 61 per 
cent of respoodents supported 
unionw.tion. An Edwardsville faculty 
group. the Faculty Organization fo'r 
Collective Bargaining (FOCB ). deman-
ded to the Slli Board of Trustees in 
Febuary of 19'76 that it hold an officia l 
election to determine If snr will have 
bargaining. Ivan Elliott Jr .. then board 
chairman said the move was putting 
" undue pressure" on the board. 
During the February board mt't.'tlnl! . 
the board votE"d not to take any sort of 
action on collecti\'e bargaining -until tht' 
IllinOI S leg is lature approved a 
bargaining bill. 
One year later. the board decided 
that it would hire ronsultants and con-
Sider rl'~valuatin!l its po.c;ition on 
ba~alning durin~ thE' April met"ting 
However . the board decided that the reo 
t'valuallon would consist ot tacu!t\· 
bargaIn ing onlY ' 1:lvil sen·jct. 
bargaining would be left out. 
The move sparked crlttcal reactton 
from Lee Hester . chairman of the Civil 
Service Employes Council . who said the 
board's action is an insult to civil ser-
vice employes who have been pushing 
for bargaintng actIOn longer than any 
faculty group. 
In an attempt to aid the board. the 
Faculty Senate conducted another non' 
binding bargaining poll in mid · 
February . Although the poll was an' 
nounced only three days ~fore it was 
conducted. 64 per cent of some 1,400 
faculty members polled responded. Of 
those. SI per cent supported 
bargaining. 34 pt'r oent opposed it and 
15 per cent_were again uncertain. 
That information was forwarded to 
SIU President Warren Brandt, who at 
the April meeting. will present tnt> 
poll's results to tnt> board. 
8ar1"-" ill IUIDoU 
As of October 1976, 15 two:year 
colleges in' Illinois had granted 
bargaining rights to their faculty mem -
bers . 
In addition. the Board of Governors 
system. which includes Chicago State. 
Eastern Illinois. Governor's State, Nor-
theastern Illinois. and Western Illinois 
universities ruled last May that those 
schools would become the first public 
four-year institutions in the state with 
bargainir.g rights for faculties . In Oc-
tober. faculties at those schools voted to 
be represented by a local affiliate of the 
Amertcan Ft'dt'rat IOn of Teachers 
( AFT). 
However. the majority of governing 
boards of colleges and universittes in 
the state have dec ided against 
unionized faculties . at least for the time 
being. And it ap~rs that most iD-
stitutims in tnt> state will wait uatiJ UIe 
state pI.SIieS !IOI1Ie sort ol legislation 
bef~ they will be unicmized. 
Three bills now in the House and 
~nate would guarantee bargaining 
npts to college faculty members. Two 
bills in the House would grant 
bargaining rights to all state employs. 
~ bill in.the Senate would grant those 
nghts to higher education faculty mem-
bers mly. 
Although similar bills hue faded in 
tnt> legislature in past years, there is 
optimism that these bills wiU pass this 
session. Sen. Kenneth Buzbee. D-
Carbondale. said in February that 
because the issue has been debated for 
a num~r of years , "I feel it's about 
time it wins legislative approvaL" 
Another reason for optimism is 
related to the death of Mayor Richard 
J . Daley of Chicago. Marvin lGeinau. 
president of the Carbondale AAUP, 
sa id in February that Daley was a big 
stumbling block in the past . "He was 
the bargaining system in Chicago. and 
organized measures like collective 
bargaining threate'lt'd his power." 
Next : Organimtions at 51 U for and 
against collective bargaining. 
F-Senate to discuss plan 
to study SIU structure 
By SWve Lamben 
Dally EIYJId- Stall' WriWr 
The Faculty Senate will discuss 
Tuesday whether it wil!l..)-e<:ommend a 
reorganization of the sru system to the 
Board of Trustees . 
~~ ':;'(~tien~t~t~~~ ~~'::t~~~ it: T~i::~ 
will discuss a draft resolution which 
calls upon the board to " institute a 
comprehensive. independent study of 
the organizational structure of the entire 
SIU system . with a view toward 
chancilll the current structure to a more 
effective iorm ." 
The proposal states that the current 
University system " has serious 
OI"IIanizational flaws," but it does not list 
those flaws specifically . 
The questiOn of reorganization aros,. 
at the January Faculty Senate meetinc 
when T . Richard Mager . associate 
professor of law. accused campus ad -
ministrators of trying to gf't "one up " on 
each other 
As the system now stands , the 
presidents of both SIU campuses and 
Ole dean aI Ole Medical School coor-
dinate their activities with the general 
uc-retary of the STU system . James 
Brown. The presidents and the dean are 
all equally accountable. 
" Every successful organization has 
someone at the top in charge," Mager 
said. But he said that ~ause of the 
current structure at SIU. it is " hard to 
tell whether . when . if . how or who, is at 
the top .. 
Mager suggested that the University 
hire a chancellor . who would be 
responsible for the hiring . firing. policy 
evaluation and salary recommendation.< 
of the two preSidents and the dean of the 
Medical School 
The chancellor would be responsible 
for policy fa ilures on the two campuses 
and the Mt'd ica I School , Mager ~ald . 
Mager said the immt'diate benefit of a 
new organizational'structure would be 
" one spokesman rather than lots of 
people as we now have .. When lots of 
people speak for the University . no ont' 
does it effectively ." 
The senate will also discuss a 
proposed resolution requesting that 
campus administrators be evaluated in 
much the same way as department 
heads are . . 
The draft resolution states that 
current University policy allows for lit -
tle. i( any . faculty participation in 
evaluations of persons above the depar -
tment chairman level . 
Therefore. the proposal recommends 
that the board establish " regular . 
periodic and systematic procedures for 
the evaluations of camDUS executive 
alficers who report to them." 
The resolution also states that the 
recommendations of the evaluation! 
should be "disseminated in a systematic 
manner to the entire University com · 
munity " 
Other items on the senate agenda 
include discussions of the state 
university retirement systems and the 
promotion and tenure policies . 
The promotion and tenure issue came 
up at the March senate meeting . but was 
terminated after about an hour and a 
half discussion 
Frank Horton . vice president for 
academic affairs and research. who was 
present at the March meeting. will also 
speak at tht' Tuesday meeting 
lJise;,,!! '/110 
Too young to run the tl1lctor but old enough to help, Jared Cox, age 
5, sits on the lap of John D. Devls as the field next to Jared's house 
is disced. The field is near the Nst shore of Ceder Lake south of 
carbondale_ (Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
Tuition hikes may continue, 
committee chairman says 
(Continued fran Page lJ 
If students are really emancIpated at 
the age of 18, the state owes them 
nothing, Ewell said. 
Colleges are asking for too much 
money, and lower levels of education 
are not getting their share, Ewell said. 
The lower levels de education are the 
primary demands of the constitution . 
Many college students complain that no 
jobs are waiting for them when they get 
ottt. Ewell said but no one entering the 
job market from any level of education 
has that guarantt't.' . 
" If we equalize educaton for 
everyone. we can guarantt't.' a fair start 
for everyone. Wt' can' t guarantee the 
finish, but we could guarantee the 
start ." . 
One of the big problems of state -
funded grant programs is trying to 
poli~ the financial aid request . Ewell 
saul.. 
"There is only so much money to ~ 
allocated" Ewell said " and it is 
alloeated according to 'Ieed." Some 
persons might not put down all their 
wages or might deny that their parents 
send them money when OIey do, he 
said 
Ewell dees not see any way to put 
stricter controls on the num~r of per-
sons receiving grants. because "no one 
would know who to cut out." 
Everybod,Y puts in claims and 
"scrambles' for the grant money, 
Ewell said. Some people say welfare 
receptients cheat when IIWlying, but 
"there is not more cheatinll amon~ 
welrare recipients than tnt>re is among 
students whO apply (or the BEOG's 
(Basic Educational Opportunity 
Grants) or the Illinois State Scholar· 
ships. " Ewell said. 
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Sophomoric act 
brings down 
house, evening 
Thursda)' evenIng tilt> Ot-ssert Playhouse 
reall,' outdid i~lf On staiCt' . Blind John 
Davis shifted from blues to boogie and back 
effortlessly The coflee and service .... as Quit .. 
ROOd. In addition to all this an unsche-duled 
voice was heard With all due res~t for 
sophomore< . I feel SlD'e this voice tM>lollj!ed 
to Yolr class. He had all tilt> humility of those 
sophomores who w..-re made SOJ¥lomOrt'S for 
tht' sole purpose of showlllj! 1M fN!shmen 
wt.!re thl'y aren ' t, HIS foot-iapplIlg would 
..,,"'" bt> obnoXIOUS to the foot-stom""r; at a 
cOWit ry hot>-OO .... n . 
Throughout Blind John 's p!'rformance thIS 
sophomor .. boy added a very hlp. "yeah " or 
extended ....... aaaaHooooo "10 every li n .. sWIg 
Wt.!n John began lakin~ requests . il ap' 
""ared the sophomore could Ihlnk of Oll(>-
" (,orina .. After playing quite a fO'W requests 
I hul not yet Corina ' John 10011 a shorl breall 
Cpon returni,. John was applauded and 
again gh!eted by the sophomore with over-
beanng chants of " Corina . " Ignoring the 
reqlK'st was obvlOW<! \' nol goillf. 10 do it So. al 
by Garry Trudeau 
long last John gave U1 and played a coupit' 
verses of Carina. He appeared to have 
trouble With thl' song. but completed it . 'The 
audience applauded his easily recognized 
versiOll--1!!asily rE'Cognized by most of thl' 
audience . TIlt' humor was yet 10 cornt'. Alter 
tht' applause died down tht' poor sophomore 
s till demanded to hear "Corina ." 
billeeconn 
Murphysboro 
University community abetted CIA, FBI spying 
Greet ings I wou ld li kt' 10 co mmun Icate 
some information that ma\' be of Inlerest to 
many in the University community The mos! 
recenl ISSU" of the Asian quarterly . 
BULLETIN OF' CONCERNED ASIAN 
SCHOLARS ' vol. 8. no 4. Oct . DEc 1976 , 
contains an articlE' entitled " Universities and 
the Vietnam War A Ca se Siudy of a Suc · 
cessful Struggle " In this article . I attempl to 
analyze the nature of the sl1ccessful struggle 
a,aillsi thl' Vietnam Studies Center at 
Southern Illinois University 
Many or you may be interested on learning 
ho .... SIF became involved In Vietnam as 
early as !960 . why tilt> Vietnam CenlE'r 
became the most controversial issue on Asian 
Administrators should tell student.fl 
how their tuition funds are handled 
'. 
I think thltt now that OUT tuition and fees 
haw beer! raised. liR it or not . that the time 
hu Iclng pu8aI for the administration here 
• SJU to let ttl! students know man! about 
how these flDia are handled. Students par-
ticularly need to be mlldr mort' aWBN! of 
.... t f_ are refundlble to them . I am 
_are that t~e are probebly a rew regular 
""rs ol SlU'! infunolB BULLETIN. but 
ror the majority or IB who lin! too busy 
rMdilll OW' textboolts and D ..... LY EGYP' 
TIANS. ~_ could show a littlt' more 
ODIIBidI!r.ion for 0..- moDeUry rights. A 
simple &tamp on our fee sutements. a sign 
or two in ttl! Bursar·s. or • note in the mail 
would suffICe to provide ttl! lM!CeIISMy in-
formation. 
T1U. notrt0'ilYerly-difrlcult task can be ac' 
oompl~by one or two .... ys: either the 
adm,rustratlon does It. or .... e. the student 
body. mllSt cause the adminlStratio~to do it . 
I have a feelillj! that we had better achievt' 
this tM>fore we I!@t too old One way we can 
start is by voting ror the EnviroDml'ntal Ac ' 
tion Party rer student iIOvl'rnment. One of 
the E .A. P .·s many chores will be to /l"t this 
information on fee refunds to lB. We must 
hl'lp them . before·they can help lIS . by voting 
for their wOftllY candidates in thl' upcoming 
student elections this month. Did you know 
tluit. if you qualit'lt"d . you cpuld haw had up 
to al.!i4l in undergraduatp fl'e5 rerunded to 
yOU this 5eml'ster ~ How about nellt 
5.emestl'l'? It's up to you on April 20. 11ll'n it' 5 
up to the Environmental Action Party and 
you . 
S. Mich8t"1 Giuffre 
Freshman. Business 
Want to end discriminatory taxation? 
Legislation may help singles, renters 
Aa _ ~h another Tax OIly (April 
lSI . lhI!t"e .,.., a ~e ol billa pendil1l in the 
N_ d Repreleatatlws which will be of in· 
ter_ to IMnY ItudenlII and raculty ~. 
ben ol Southern lUiDDiII Univenily . 
Some 54 millim Amenc- are hit with an 
income tax penalty or up to ., per cell 
beca.e thry .,.., sinIIe. Ot' became ttl!y an 
married with both partners 1I'Ortillll. The 
Ccanmitlfto ol SiJIIIe TUplyt!rs hili ~n 
worki,. ror _ral ye..-s 10 eliminate this 
inl!quity. To accomplilh this goal. Rep. Ed 
Koch has q.ain introduced HR 1:10 in the 
HOU!Il' Ways and MeBnll Committei'. 
PIIgI! • • Daily ECWPt'-' . • 11 12. 1m 
Allo pending in Ways and Ml'BnII is HR .... 
introduced by Rep. Herb Harris. which 
would malte • begiMil1l toward incan\e tall 
equality ror rentl'l's. similar to what has for 
SO Iclng been available to homeowners. 
Anyone i"e-elted in more information 
about theIe bills is Ul'1M to send a tong. self-
addreued IIlarnped 1!ftVt"lope to rnl' at the .d-
dr.a below. mentioni,. IMt this letter was 
read in SoWhern lUinois l1nivenity Daily 
Egyptian. Thank you 
~ Spt"ncer 
Bo .. 4330 
Arlington. VlrRinoa 22204 
Studies in till> entIre United States : who Wl'f'e 
;ome of the opportunists at SIU wr.o were 
~i~I::oct~i ~~Ii~~t:~~~~:e~~~b~~O ~!;~ 
the efforts of somp in Washington and Car· 
bondale The articie is written from tilt> 
perspe-ct ivl' of those of us who viewed the 
~~::;:i:n ~:n ~;jt!;ar,:~~ ~~t~~mf::al:~ 
worked oul our tactics and strategy and why 
" '1' wE're successful 
This smgl .. issue of Ihe journal may be 
purchased for 52 from Be AS . Post Office BOil 
W . Charlemont. Mass 01339 
Sine.. 1 compleled this article. I have 
rE'Ce ivE'd part of my SIt! ('entral Intelligence 
Agency and Federal Bureau o( investigation 
files under thl' Freo!dom of Information Acl 
Although both the CIA and the FBI write that 
they are not forwarding various documl'nts 
from my file and although the forwarded 
documents are heavily ct!1\sored I some pages 
are completely blanll i. the 10 CIA-StU P'lgl'S 
and thl! 47 FBI ·SIU P'lges revl'81 how widely 
these agencies were involved in spying at the 
University and how deeply implicated some 
of the University community was in assisting 
the spying operations. 
Doug Allen 
A.o;soclate Professor. PhIlosophy 
liniverslty of Maill(> 
Campus Crusade for Christ ad gave 
'second-hand approach to learning' 
In the fsc .. of increasin8 confusion and 
(ear in the world situation these days. many 
of us ar .. turnillj! to N!ligion as a s~ce for 
comfort and security . We so ell8erly follow 
some person Of some gr~ of people who 
provide 115 with thl' BnIIwers to lead '. to tht' 
solution. 
But you !1ft . we hav .. become second-band 
people. we don ' t really try to discowr things 
on OW' own. We embrscl' someone else's con' 
clusions for our own. and we have become 
lazy. We so often quote one great person or 
another . ADd this is most of what Wl' know. 
We are l'nCOUrll8ed not to inquire on our 
own. but rather to accept the opiniOIl5 of 
others. '1b! article·advf'rti.sement that ap-
""ared last week in the DE. prf'Sl!nted by the 
Campus CnlSaIIe for Christ. supports this 
second-hand approach to learniq. Josh 
McDowell caml' to his own conch.iolJli 
based upon his investigations of whether or 
not Jes\l! TOII@ rrom the dead . 
My plea: What someone else rind! is their 
busilrSS_ Don ' t let people show you how to 
rm your game. The peopIf' who claim to be 
mouthpieces ror God are Ulually more con-
fUlled than the rest or us. Well intf'Dlioned as 
thl'y may be. they are responlible ror 
creatillj! a \01 of havoc in lhis world 
Don Petros 
SenIor. Anthropo1ogy 
Easter bunny vs. Easter worm: 
Eggs gone; who got the yolk? . 
Lately 1'Yl' been hearing. 101 ar talk about 
Peter Rabbit. in reference to Euter I think 
it's about time I straightened you ~f' out . 
1llf're is no Easter BlWIY. H'!re is 'The True 
Story of lhl' Easter Worm. It all started 
many years .,0 on • bright sWlny Sunday in 
April. A worm family was out on a picniC . 
JUit .. they wer~ st.arti,. the pot.to sack 
races . they were attacked by chickens. The 
cnicllf'nl dismembered and mutilated the en· 
tire funily . 'nlat was all but bab)' Peter 
Worm . Now Petl'l' stood there with his entire 
family massacred at his fei't . and he voWf!d 
to reap rt"Vellj!e on all the chicll.ens across 
tilt> count!')·. One year latl'r Petl'r tooll those-
~. p':~oortt=~~ ~~to~ ~~r;~ 
last one of thl'm . ThIs shll wasn 't enough 
Peter wanted recogrullon for this act. He had 
to think how to show his reYl'nge. Then it 
came to him. he would m.rk them. No. bet -
ter yet hf would dye thel1\....J'here Peter stood 
with thotaandll of dyl'<lfiard boiled ega. but 
~!i~l~_~' 'w~tf~nc':l't~-= ~~~ 
wt.t hi' had done . Well it's bl'en many years 
since that fateful Sunday and Petl'r has lo~ 
stlICe died . but to this day orpNlll'd worms. 
from all cuwls of life . carry on with this 
form of revenke . Peters memory is 
ceiebrat!d by worms all oW'r the world each 
Easter . I hop!' I his "~1I brins a Il(>W un · 
<il'rstandi,. to Easter and kill this myth of 
an Easter BWU1Y 
D .. vid Hynds 
Fres tvn an . Cinema • Photography 
I 
" 
L] :'~~II~~~an ~~~~~, ~~'~:~~.~f~ c~~~~~~~~~ to P~"~' 
private Industry are seen as too mIld to do much good balanced budget by 1981 
As a package . the adrrllnlstration 's Tax Reduction and Kemp and Roth argue persuasively that their This is today 's argument: first. that in promoting a 
healthy economy. a restoration- of confidence is the 
most important goaL Second . that Mr ('.arter·s $50 
rebate plan won ' t 'lchieve that aim . Third . that a 
permanent tAx cut probably would-
These are Republican arguments. ad\anced by 
Jack. Kemp of New York in the House and by Bill 
Roth of Delaware in the Senate . They are urging a 
tax cut across-the-board for both individuals and cor ' 
porations. and if it weren ' t for the political situation . 
their advocacy would prevail. The approach makes 
sense. 
on~~ ~~t!:~~~~c~:I~r~~~~Ft~~~so~ne tro~b~: a~~ 
keen enthusiasm for it . The plan sun 'I\'ed i ~ the 
Senate Finance Committee by a si ngle \'ote . and If It 
had not ~n for some misguided partisa n loyal ty . th l' 
plan would not ha ve survived at all. The Democral~ ' 
feeble thinking is that what J imm y wa nts . Jimmy 
ought to get. Therefore they will go a lon!!, with the 
rebates . but they will hate themselves in the morning 
The curious thing is that spokesman on both s ides of 
the aisle share the same conviction : A s table health\' 
recovery must depend primarily upon the creation of 
jobs in the private sector. The rebates will contribute 
IitUe or nothing toward that end . Neither will the 
elaborate programs of goverrunent employment have 
Simplification Ac t of 19Ti' is a flimsy product - as permanent tax reduction would help the revenue 
:~r~I:SY:!r~s P~:~iC Chri~tmas toy that falls apart picture . not hurt it. They cite the example of President 
' Kemp and Roth are plead ino for somethi r.g better Kennedy 's tax reductions 15 years ago . The Kennedy 
. .., , people figured that their tax cuts would cost the 
The two Republicans want a permanent tax cut. Treas ury 52 .4 billion in the first year and $89 billion 
benefiting taxpllyers in every bracket Th is would put over si x years . To the contrary. the positive effects 
spendable money in the pocket!> of wage earners were so gal vanic that the Treasury gained $7 billion in 
every ..... here Their approach would perm i t the the first year and Rained $54 bill ion over the six years 
marketplace to plan for the long range . They fee l 
strongly that only the bold stroke of permanent tax 
relief ..... ill sti mula te the capt ia l investmer.t that means 
johs without the risk of inflation . 
That m ys tical th ing called confidence is the key It 
IS the fmest m edic me ever contri v('d for economic ills 
In the ordi nary household it s timulates demand : in the 
husi nt's-' comm unity It promotes the taking of ri sks 
(lnp has onl v to glance at the stock market to com· 
prehend (hai levels of confidence are 10 ..... . Mr. CartN 's 
\ 'egf't ahlE' Compound is a kind of Quack concoction 
th~~; O~ject l~  ~~7~~v~~~~.~~~ ~~ are largely if 
not wholly political It is fi rst of all a Republican plan 
An ovenl.·helillingl y Democratic Congress . working 
with a Democrat ic President . is not about to accept a 
Republican plan Second . there is much concern that 
the revenue losses from a permanent tax cut would 
spill the wind from the Democrats ' spending sails and 
True . thE' l;"Conomic conditions of 1962 and 19Ti' are 
not identica l. but economic principles do not change . 
If the people could look forward with reasonable 
confidence to a penna nently lower level of taxation . 
they would react positive ly They would sense a little 
more freedom . they woul d plan beyond the first of thE' 
1.)Onth. A 550 r rba teo by contras t. is a one ·tim!' thing ' 
it IS gone with tht' summer wi" d 
My gUE'SS IS that thE' Dt'mocrati t· leaders are pur· 
suinR not only bad rconomies . but poor pol itics also 
They look at Mr Car ter 's high popularily ratings . and 
they com e down with the jitte rs . They fear the con 
sequt'nces of dE'fying their new chief. But there is no 
evidence of wild public demand for the rebate 
package as such Smart politics . in my own view . 
would see the Democrats ' kidnapping the Kemp-Roth 
phm lind trotting it forth as their own 
--(:apyrlilfll . 1m . Washl"lltm S'ar Syndlat~ 
I"". :. . 0.: WoJyolmE!!.bcla~DooiIStla,kfwrl.ir n g Lu!crel.enf",awedast~not~~m:kthein?coyurtr~oom. ,OII~whias· ~wi~eICI' O~'}~~n ~,~!!~. 0.1t, ~... .., ~~~n ~~ a :nt~I~~tis~:~!trir~~ wi!!~ ~I/~~::e{:{:rer:~~~~es to 've publication . If you .ant to live in a police sLate, let an out . him the film . Each time I refused his o~r . In another recent case, the paper published a 
side agency dicUte to newspapers what will be ~~naer IlYe~lilnmt.Old me to talk to the sheriff or hand ~~~~~=-r ~~r~:ct~~uiJ:fO~~~hi~ 
printed. And it is a good idea to make sure the th 
pollcP do the dictating, so there is no question Arguing with cops is not always B wise thing to becoming a folk herl' . do R'ght wrong the ield a lot f I Finally. the sheriff said that over Ihe years 
about what kind of society it is . w~nt ~ thC:fint n~r or~he courthousO ~:~i~o he 's had a good relationsh~' with the Daily lalit Thunday moming , a deputy sheriff tried t;'n . bu th 
to conflKate film from my camera after I took a Don White, Jackson County sheriff. ~yptian , t at it woW end if Lucien 'II 
picture 01 Rudolph Lucien in the hall outside of White is a big man with a fondness for cigars . picture appeared in the paper. 
the North Courtroom in the Jackson County He reminds me of Buford Pusser . the sheriff I had a suspicion that my editors would not 
Courthouse. made famous in the movie " Walking Tall. " want to run a picture of Lucien, and since I had 
Lucien had been charged with rape, but I had always figured"Wa\kiJII TaU" White as a not been assigned to tAke Lucien's picture, I 
=::z night a jury of his peers found him J:;~t~I:;e:,s:::~: ::::e~~~j~~~!rOC~c~:Sb~~ re~u::t:::::~:~:n~: !~n as I made it . 
I didn' t bring my camera to the courthouse he once let me talk to Lucien in the jail for 45 'nM' Lucien picture decision belonged in the 
to photograph Lucien . I was hoping to get a m inutes . Visitors usually are allowed only fivt' hands 01 my news editors, not in the hands of 
picture of former Carbondale Police Chief minutes to talk with prisoners. Sheriff Don White. 
George Kennedy . Akin had already informed White of my photo As it turned out. there would not have been 
At 9 a .m . Thursday. [ did no! even know if session with Lucien by the time I entere<f ttte room in the paper for Lucien's picture. 
Kennedy would be al the courthouse. so I office Though there was not room for the picture . 
thouJlht I might as well Lake a picture of Lucien. The sheriff ~old me neither my camera nor using Lucien's photo is not a moot point. 
I saw Lucien being led 10 the courtroom by my film would be confiscated. but said. " John . [ Circuit Judge Peyton Kunce. the presiding 
Deputr Sheriff Kenny Akin and anot her deputy don'l want to see Lucien 's picture in the paper I judge in Lucien 's case . had not given a court 
I didn t recognize. TIle three men had just got - don 'l see any reason for it . ·~ order barring the press or extendi~ the cour· 
ten olf the elevator which travels to the three He said publishing the picture would tum troom to the entire court house . 
floors of 1M courthouse, including the county Lucien into a type of "folk hero " He said that Sheriff White had clearly overstepped his 
jail where Lucien had been staying since his none of the area papers had even considered boundaries when he told me not to print Lucien's 
arrest on Nov . 1. Before any of the men entered taking a picture of the persons allegedly in · picture. I'm sure that "Walking Tall" White ab· 
the north courtroom, I asked Lucien if he wan' volv!'d in the 197~ triple murder in Carbondale Jects to the possibilty of a police state as 
ted to have his picture taken . Lucien stopped He said hundreds of persons charged with strongly as I do. He probably had not viewed the 
and posed for me. murdt-r , rape and other crimes are prosecuted situation as entAiling a f~om of the press 
As soon as the camera flashed . Nun said. without having their pictures published . issue. 
"Give. me that film." W.!1J the sheriff had me there. Since cameras Somedav we 'll have to discuss it. 
Dally ElJ'(Ptien, April 12, 1m. Page 5 
Vandalism blamed for washing machine 
shut offs and higher costs on campus 
By A . 81oe"e Wa,...'" 
.... WrlSer 
W .. hen and dryer. in two 
~d~:. ~~ ~~~nT~!:\: 
noor in M_ Smith Tower, and three 
buildl .... at UlIlversity Park have 
been Ihut off or locked from 
nsidenm beca.- of vandalism 
The machines. which were in · 
stalled in January, wen ahut off 
bec.II.- of ~ful attempts by 
resident! to obtain free use of the 
machines by breakinl into th~ 
machine 's control boxe!! and ac · 
tiv8tillll the machinea. accordfhg to 
Don Ballestro , assistant housing 
director for busineu . 
Machines which have been shut 
off include those on the second . 
~~~~~f=t~lh e~~t~x~~th 
noon in Schneider . third floor In 
Mae Smitb , those at Abbott and 
Pierce halls at Thompson POInt and 
'\lien , Boorne!', wright I and Wr~t 
II! triads in Univenity Park 
Baliestro said tokens alreadv 
c~~~::et~t~i~ i ~~~s~~y :se~~~~:1i 
policy on tokens is "no refund .. 
Ballestro said the new machines . 
which operate on a plastic tok",n 
illllt..ad of coins. w",r~ installed in 
hope of ~silli th~ vandalism 
which occurred when resid~nts 
attempted to steal the mon~y in tIM' 
old COln~rated machines 
bu~~ ~~nt~~r:~~:~~~a~~i::! 
to make tht'm worthless to the 
rn::;~~~I. ar:a~t~il\tt~~;:~;;t~o 
drcumvent service. Ballestro said 
ar~~~~~so~:t~e;~~!:: ;~~~~n~ 
the machines and tamperi'lt with 
f::~s.~~~ ~~r:l1Iw~~a~~~ 
to these machine, we talk in terms of. 
~ovin« somethinl from !lerYiCl" 
"When residents dam.e tt-
machines. either attemptinl to 11"1 a 
free wash or to try to 11"1 at the 
chip! , our policy is to remove these 
machinel from service . after 
makin« repairs , for :h~ remainder 
of the year ." he said 
Ballestro said that by temporarily 
pladn« the ,",ashen and dryers out 
of service, the University should be 
able til uve machine. for incominl 
relid~nU to ule next yeu " We 
started. new contract in mid-year." 
he uid. "I don 't think "'I" have had a 
chance to see how the new system 
will work ... 
Ball4!!ltro said vandalism is down 
from th~ time when "andaliled 
machines were virtually a way of 
life. "RA!sldents Wete UIIed to van · 
dalized IlUlChinea," BaJlestro said. 
addlDi that tlllt.absence of money in 
the machines is the primary reason 
ior this decrea Ie 
Originally . when machines WEre 
vandalized. attl"!'npll were made to 
make removal of control pant'l! 
difficult. Bul resident! managed to 
let around this . Ballestro said 
rsearch iSloinl on to find a m..ans 
to mab removal of the5e aanels 
m_ diffICUlt . 
Ballestro said the old machines 
had mDn! expoeed parts to damale . 
"'11Iere "'en! numeroUl knobs and 
awitcbel when they first came out 
Th_ new machines have one knob 
each that controls all the functions 
011 the machine." he said. 
Thf' old machines also had money 
in them . When the decision wes 
made to bid for I ~ vendor . tbeI'e 
were three options of service 
dlacuued. One option. a credil card. 
that .... ould be in.erted into the 
machine to initiate operation W81 
turned down . 
BaUestro said that idM WII not 
~:ft'::' i~~a~~d -;::! ~:d 
board costl ." The cards would 
operate in • r.shiOD limilar to ~ 
~::r~led~7:n~~::::~o~·i::rd~~ 
::.~! ~r~a~:il.':tt~~ 
person would be contained on a 
m.netk dIac within the card. This 
disc would be I'flId into a central 
computer which would verify the 
infl1l'mation and permit the employe 
to enter the buUdinl . 
4 I I the machine, endi. the IM!I!d to caU " . " "("" a ;!Cm irrf'rplIS"!". ,t;Il! /lai,,,, (l in a repairman from IIJ'Mt dlltan-
1,,1/ n(JIIlp RII'OIlIi f'pllt/Or!" ;rr llw irr. ~alleltro said he hopes thai by 
catdliDl vancl.limn at tile ~iIIIIiIII 
d II,'" ry a" d S IIf'" f'" t,,1 0 r!" I", com I' ::'~I~~D ~:erheS!~du~t~ f~:cr.::. 
11f',,,;',,,,' ;0 plat'" ,h,.ir "PrI';"f'S (I' ,t;/( / ~u::r~~!~~nc: ~tet~~i~ 
I 1 I h 'd .. ~-'ic:a have to be obtained ti'('(UOW. O , 'I' iI(' ('"H'I!p ('f~!"' .". from other cities " "Th~ potential exists that 
A second method considered was 
to continut' l o use coin operated 
machines . which experienc~d 
coosiderabifo damBle becau.e 01 the 
prE'Unce of money in the machines 
Tht' third idea is tht' current token 
method of pi_tic dues. The di3CS 
complete an t'1t'Ctrical d~uit that 
releases a chute Bnd starts the 
machine 
Tht' diSCS were chos"" 50 that 
mon.,y from the sale 01 discs would 
be cen t ral ized This insurt's an 
accurate accounting of inrom .. from 
the machlDes and helps d('('r~as~ 
vandalism because tht're IS no 
money to get at w,th,n the ma chllles 
Ballestro said "andalism has 
dPcreased as a result of this lund of 
service 
"The vandalism that [ 'm talking 
about is really new ." Ballestro said 
" Whl.n we started out the year. we 
weren 't having that much of a 
problem ... · ,th reSidents try ing to 
ga in Ir"" service." Ballestro said 
thiS may hi. occurri~ b«ause 01 the 
Increased ('OISII of "'8shi~ 
The ('urrent pnces are 45 cents for 
pi ... b.t name 1In0lll vendors in 
the industry and such vendors 
become he5iUlDl to pIKe their 5e!" 
vices al SJU *-e of high 
dam~ emu, he adiIed. 
One attempl to cut costs was 
placed in the Il('W contract . A local 
5er.'ice man has been hired to repair 
. 'ti'6}.\\~\\ ~~\\~\\\,,~ 
\\\~'ti,~,\~\~ 
.~ ~I.:.~~\ \'~l\.~\ 
wash and 25 cents for a complete " \1~lIl"IIII' ~~I drYing cycle . This is nearly double • 
the previous price of 25 cellts per 
wash and 10 cents per dry Ballestro 
said thi~ COllt increase IS a reflection 
of pa.~t instances of vandalism 
Ballestro said vendors like Ahrens 
and MCC"-l1ltrOfl . Inc 01 St Louis ",ho 
own the machines now on campus 
and who presently assume the dam. COIIlI . review SlU's record 
of vandalism when p-eperillll a bid. 
" Vandalism causes cost in -
cr_:' he said. 
Ballestro said the Jack Niehaus . 
who repres~nt~ Ahr~ns and Mc -
Carron . serves more than 300 
schools and said the "STU has the 
worst record of vandalism " of any of 
those schools he serves . 
Southern would Dot receive bids on 
such services if vandalilm in· 
creases , and thus would have to 
discontinue such !IoI!!'Yi~." he uid . 
BaUestro added that the cost of the 
~~v:::~ o~;:~ ~::n:n!~~:: 
repair the machines would be 
prohibitive. 
Todar • 1:00 8:00 
~""-Utt _ TDnl S:J0.4:Ol1/ IJ .W 
"1be prices AN! set . hued on 
wbal we and the Yt!'ndor f~l is 
necesaa.ry to cover cost! of water, 
electricity and repair ," Ballestro 
said. As vandalism increaaes, SlU 
.. • • P ,: T -. • r ~ " • ;; r, <: • 1 ~ .... ,.. • ~ - 6, . ' \' • t·. .:. \ 
~----------------~.--------- -----~ 
CIAISIC1V 
COfMDV:FAC>N\ ONE OF 
THE I\AEDlLM'S AAST 
MASTERS 
~ 6. DtIIIy ECWP''''. Ap-It 12. "71 
ROCKY 
........... 'PGi~ 
2:00 1M 8:50 
Il(e in a penal colony at Port Ar-
tbur. the yoU118 .... om an 1.'5 dete r-
mined that nothing will keep her 
from the man she Ioves-1ncludilll 
the marr..,e to another she does 
not love. 
Even for the most discrimiJlllting 
reader wM IIlyS away from roman-
tic suspense. the book is hard 10 put 
down. 
" Cc.ne oul of yoW' .. nchant~ 
compound. Dorothea. Indeed you 
must do so. The ne .... land tNt you 
are ",illl 10. unJikeEngland.has no 
sheltered places . '!'here you will 
stand exposed and you must keep 
.~vein .• a]1 directions in order Io.. 
Kistler ', . WTiting noWll quickly 
aDd is eay for the reader to foUow. 
Each ne .... character she introduces 
adds to the myatery and web tn.t 
she _ves towardl the IIc)\Iel's 
climax. Jeremy. the Iiuon bet_n 
Dorothl!. aDd her belowd David. 
epitomW!ll thi5 m)'Btiql.le. 
" Slowly my tormentor came 
down out or the summerholl5e into 
the li8lUed nill'lt. Iiftilll his head. 
tilted it upward to ... ar4il my win-
dow. He w«e a IVay twftd mask 
puned down aver hi5 head and 
Ihoulden. and tbere was noWIlI 
but tlJslF;y slita for his eyes. nO!ll! 
and mlUh. " 
AJthouih tM author UI briUant in 
her ~ictim or exh character. her 
dNcripim ol the setting and 81-
_pbere of the JlI*:e and times is 
far from make believe . The 
bKqround for " The Jarrah Tree" 
..... re8eaTched in Tasmania. with 
the authol- wurltil1l directly (rom 
copies of diaries . newspapers and 
other docW'nents published around 
.";OnlP lIood li('kf"~ 
"tiUlu'nilnMf> for 
Wa.l"/o" Jf'rltli,,{!s 
Good seata in the SI5 .50 and 54.50 
!rice range are 8tiU avai .. ble for 
the Waylm Jennj~ssie Colter 
concert at the STU Arena. \.W~­
_day at II p.m. SlU students will 
n!lCin.! • 50 cent diacolmt off the 
::!.r~ibe ~~Im~nt~ t:;: 
Ira] Ticllet Otnce. 
Jeminp, wtIo performs with his 
bud, the Way lotS, is an uitimllte 
performer. His stID_ are mistures 
or tenlion. sensitivity. aldience in-
m~:a:t ::r~e~;:r~on;:~~y 
m~ki"'" includes Ralph Mooney. 
OIW 0( the finest ~al steel 
I\Iitarilbi in COWItry m~ic . 
~~: :0;:., ~~.i!:; 
Colter. • star •• r~tter 
aDd perfcrmer in her own riSh!· ( r--------------
"I tETZEL 
: OPTICAL 
: CENTER 
I 
I 
I 
I 
AISA S. Illinois Ave. 
Carbaldele 
OPTOMETRI STS 
OPTICIANS 
2A hour servia! 
a'I Ca'ltact polishing . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I COIFLE1"E OPTlCAL : 
I SERVICES I I _____ _______ ___ J 
,-__ ..-' S7 ~ 7:15 9:00 
Last Week - Ends Tt.Jrsday 
JULIE CHRISTIE 
CARRIES THE 
"DEMON 
SEED" 
. .. \ , .. " ... 
• • • . ~ . ,.j .. . ' 
Toni"" & TOntOrro.-, _ 
McDanlel 
# -,~ .,.~ , 
Bros. Band 
rhe·'c~t) 
" _s~,., 
:JJ;. mixer.s 12-6 deily 
JESSE COlIN VOUNG 
t..o...-onl~Wl.ng 
t'"lur~WI'''' ''' I· . ~ I lrnlfA... ...... 
I .d.t. .. ·""' l ror....h" 
Ch.ck out the .election of he.d .uppli •• at the Itock of .h. ,'ore. 
o.tly Egyptian. April 12. 1m. Page 7 
Recitals, concerts to be given 
.,...aBaTM. 
... SlIIpIett W..--.... 
=.:1~:~ ;,: 
Cd.".I~ ~re=.t : ~ 
Allditarilllll . .... W_r ia pi"t 
far tilt SlU Chorale Md will be 
~ ~: n:::. =--::'. Ad-
WOCIIJWIM) ClIJINTft 
'Dr AlIaeld Woodwind QuiNet 
will lift a free public perfo~ 
....... y II • p.m. In the Old Rap-
:rSl~r=~rn~~ ~~ 
~er.7 u: ;:=y,::: ~~ 
Uaderwood. flute ; Geo~ H_y. 
oboe; Raben Resnick. clarinet; 
o.rls ~1. bassoon; and Con-
_ Klausmeier . horn. Kent Werner 
will MSiaI the qliNet on piano. 
.... UD!'M. 
Robb EdwarS. tII!IIM!I ill m .. ic. 
:;w ttft ~~~~~i:; 
a.peI. Eft ... a baritone. will 
be accompanied by Ms. Dawn 
f'ernro at tilt pi.aDo. 'Dr concert 
will include worD by Handel. 
Moaart. SdlumaDII and Wa«ner. 
GtJaI' (BJIR 
~ Ccn:ert Choir of Addiaon 
Trail ~. Addison. Ill .. will 
:1:: ~a" A~~;':' ~ 
f~ ooncert is cospo~ by 
four SIU choral ensembles ; 
University Choir. University 
Chorus . Male Glee Club . and 
Sout~rn Sineen. Arnone other 
. !M!lecti<DI the 5O-member choir will 
Slflll Brahms' "0 Saviour." and'the 
Mueller arrangement of Martin 
LA~r's .. A Mi4hty Fortress " 
_NlOIl REaTAL 
Smior Jim SobKIIi . member of 
=:U~~,*:~~ 
tn.mpet recital. Saturday -' • p.m. 
in t~ Old Baptist FOWIdation 
Chapel. Thr recital will open with 
Fantini' s " Sonata for Two Trum -
~" a baroqur work ar~ by for an ~ number of tn.m Sobaclli will also pLay s.tie 5 piano work. .. ~ Gym -
nDpI!dim." in an arraftCf'ment for 
/lufelhorn and pll!l'Ctasion . . ·Studies 
for Trwnpet and Computer" by 
DeJtta- Morris will use electronic 
tape. O~ movement lilies the 1l"Um -
pet ' s direct ioDa I· SOImd In roUting 
motion far a Doppler effect; stili 
anotm is in a blues style dedicatl'd 
to Oiny Gillespie. "Sonata for 
Trumpet and Piano. wntten by S1 U 
composer Will Gay Bottje in 19159. 
rom bines t .... el~ tone techniques 
WIth a buic sonata form . achieving 
a romantIC sound at limes. 
'Cous~ Cousine' radiates fun, sexuality 
By .... rt 1IIIn~ 
..... WrtIer 
WhM _ the last time you saw a 
movie that w. both runny and 
~y. that sparkled with wit and 
...mated a healthy ~ensuality? If 
yoIIW' ___ is " too long." then run 
to _ " Coutin. COUIIine." a saucy . 
Fn!nch import IhIIt is as elegant 
.-d bubbly as a fi~ French wine. 
Two distant cous ins by 
:~:r~:;he~·~t~:t~~:: 
at a wild, festive ramlly get -
~. Marthe ( Marie-<:hristine 
8crault> is a quiet . wry s«retMy. 
IlUlI'ried to a eras&, womanizinjj 
salesman (Guy Marchand) . 
Ludovic (Victor LanoU1 ) is an 
uhubeunt. friendly dance in-
=~hr:aye~so~==-t= 
_ife. Kar inI' I Mar ie -France 
Piaier) . hrs spent most of their 
married life in and out of 
..utarillllls. 
1111! two talk. laugh and walu. 
..... t!. later. they meet Alain at a 
.... '-IIPY .t-t~r of their im-
plaibly tanaled families. Soon. 
u.y IJetPn to meet by ~s..,,-
=,:i~~ar.:te:::':t:!~~~ 
t':'~~: eac~:t.e~~~ 
rirlt , althou.h they remain 
~. they 1ft • certain wickie<! 
delight In w<ntenng .... hat people 
will say. ~ theIr relallonship 
~pens and they become lovers. 
they no kln8er givt' a fig abo'l! ~ 
~ t~~ w~~~ano~~~ 
alliances and search for a new life 
'T~ing ali the elements of a 
dreary soap opera . " CousIn . 
Cousine" nrvertheless steps neatly 
o~"'r whatever sp'nQiY chches block 
its path. aoci ~otlTesses joyfully 
and rreshly 
T~ director (and co-author l. 
Jean-charlel Tacc he lla. has a gift 
~ ~~~~r~!"!m: a:r:~ 
pos~ them without spite or ran -
cor. but with f0ndnes5 and a rUle 
sense or the ridicuIows and the ab -
surd 'The plOC is perhapi contrived. 
but WIder Tacchella 's brisk direc· 
tion and breezy screenplay . It 
seems eminently possible and even 
natlJl'al. 
Despite .enlle pokes at the 
bourlJ'!Oiaie. ~ ~ story is at ~ 
heart ~ the film n.e lovt' scenes 
between Barrault and Lano.tt are 
handled with an admirable mixture 
of tenderness and delicate 
TUESDAY 
25~ Draft 
Night 
9 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
glOfs cI wine .4()( 
• t.t. ••• t.ft." 
2 p .m. -7 p.m. 
{ Everyday 
Schlitz Light or Dark 
Pitcher s 1 • so 
sensuality. 'Though per(orml'd in a 
~ngedbot~OIltu::~:e:n:~~ in 
Naturally. the actors have a hand 
in thi! . and the principles are both 
marvel0U5 . n.e very unfamiliarity 
of these French actors helps malu! 
them even more believable and ac -
reptable in their roles. Barrault . in 
a performance that earne-d her a 
well*servl'd Oscar nomination. 
has appeal i~ maturity /ingl'd .... i th 
a disarming. pi xy ish charm ~ 
Ludovic . Lanoux is oH-beat and 
liklrable. and Pister IS delililhtfully 
5C1'ewball. his dizzy wife . A wide 
.sortrnent of Ilavorful . off~enter 
supporting character.; are jllllt as 
ca reCuUy drawn. 
The film also boasts fme 
photo,raptly and a mUllica! scor .. . 
P18DDiDg Ead 
Of School 
Partie.? 
11M ;~~~: .11 NCb 
687·9600 UJIII II 
917 Chestnut 
Murphysboro. IL 
ON IN ... antl hay. a 800tl tim. 
Campus Shopping Center 
Every Thursday II 
CM,CMS 
DANCE CONTEST NIGHT 
Every Week A Different 
Style of Dancing 
Disco 
Rock N Roll 
- e8l1room 
Roaring 20's 
Prizes Awarded Weekly 
First Place $75 
Sean! Place S50 
ThIrd Plea us 
Fo.n1h PIaa! NigrIl at Coo Coo's 
F :"., Pike MIIgrun ~ 
Don't forget TUM. .. L8d .. Night 
Ho Cover Free C~gne 
And 
Wed. I. Rod( 'N Roll Night 
Become an IPIRG 
Boa~d Member 
The Il Public Interest 
Research Group is working 
to channel student's skills 
and interests into action~ 
Skills such as marketing, 
accounting, political science 
~ you are interested in 
coordinating people and 
proiects --contact IPIRG 
today . 
Board Member Electionl 
April 20 
Inquire at IPIRG Office 
Student Center, 3rd floor 
536-2140 
Freshman ACT scores lower; 
study reveals downward trend ,.. ... ., ...... ~--: J haft rtiocated and am no .. takilll appotnllMllb at EtieH's Guys and Gu. 
P ...... call ~ fOT a halr appomlmftlt. or 
Just walk in. Editor', ~: TN, " tte firs' of 
a ~rt story bV Pat Hok»n, 
Davld~, Joenle l. Shaffrwy, 
and P . Lynn Walker , ,tude"t 
_I~. 
".., trend toward Io_r I'ntrancl' 
exam IICOrl'!8 at Si t: __ U .. an the 
I'8t 01 tile nauoo Indicates t~ 
~~~::.m.~:~~~, ~o~H: 
~arnilll Aldlls. 
Gordon Whi~ . ~arch 8II.acW~ 
ill ~ Sl U TeslJQi and Evalwllion 
0fTIce CIIl head of Sludent Wo~ 
aDd Fillanciat AaaiaWICl', has bftn 
Jt~ill8 the AC'T ICOre!I of Sl U 
fnshmm . Hill -.dI ,t.>WI tbI' 
~r. ACT oomp08itl' ICO~ for 
51 U (aJ.] fr'lllms hal ck'oppI'd fNllJl 
ILl In 1t'72 to llU in U?I, an I.! per 
cmt~.af~~ 
The ACT teflt , dl'ligDf'<i by 
Am.ian ~ Testint ~
_!Ws 1I:no ... ~ in tbI' fo!W 
b .. ic arl'u of EDgliah, 
mathemat ic:a , ptlyaicat Kiene •• 
-.1 IOciaI 1IdenoI!s. in all but tbI' 
pbyaieaJ aeH.ncea tbI' inti haYl' Ift-
cIe.led a downwan! tn!Dd OW!!' tbI' 
~ 10)'MrS. 
111 1" lht Q8~ ACT com -
~I&e __ were • . 2 for rn.aIeI 
~ : ':':,f-:= ~ ~rr: 
6!maJa In lht 11'15 rwUooal com · 
poalta. 
8oml'.mool adminmrators don' t 
belifve tile oVl'rall Qu..lity of 
mdenU! hal IIDnI' down. but tbey 
feel thai soml' studl'nts attending 
001. today wouldn 't Mye al -
tendI'd to year. &«0, and tllest> 
,tudents arl' brmglng the composite 
SCOre!! down. 
0 " tile otl~r hand, the t · S. 
~';e~~ ~~ththe ~es~~~~ 
a SpecIal study wtuch . t.>......:1 8. 
st~ decllJ~ of reading .~J Is 
amq Amel'lcan ~tudenL' s ince 
111M. 
Robert Partlow. de .. of the Sl l! 
~'l~ i8~~~t~~TV:::~ ~ 
tlult student s from s uburban 
school! 811 well as those from t ile in-
~r city haye experienced dif ' 
flculties with colle@e leVI" I wrilint( 
aaignments . 
Vet"ba l skills seem to Ix> the 
major inadl'quacy am o ng niHh 
school 54!1U0r5 . and thto fact that the 
~1~~r~~a~~ ;a~al~~ni~t~ 
Scholul ic Apt itudE' Te5 t (SAT ) 
scores bear s this out 
Roy W .. shlnsill'Y a ss lst a"t 
profeuor of English and coor ' 
dinatOf 01 English composItIon al 
SlU. reel! that In.. Eng lISh 101 
OOUTSI' ha.. bt>en forced to C liang .. 
since tile Iat(' 1950'. to accomodate 
student defIciencies IP jl!'Bmmar 
and spelliQi . 
W~hillf'kt>v sa Id . " 11M> s kI lls that 
st.>uld hayl" bel'n le.t .... d In tullh 
5Choo1. bUI -"1"I1 ' t. al'l" t n.. r('IO!lOns 
that tile EnglISh ~partment has 
made t ile changl' .. 
Diana Dodd. uslStant prof .. s '!Or 
of EII81istl and coordinat or or tile 
writill8 climc at Sl U. agTf'I'S wl!h 
WMhilWlk.e)'. say ing . " Spelhng and 
Yl!rb-s~iect .... m .. nt "r~ tile two 
major problems encount .. rO'd at t he 
-*********** .... iI • 
: I' tt-.' 0 c: : 
. ( . ., . ~ . 
iI (). • 
: Comng Soon : 
iI .... ill 
: MARIE: 
... 17·25-38 : 
ill 
• iI 
• ill 
iI 
ill 
ill 
:::: 
• 
• 
: Nor::: ~ : 
: H,.: II p.1n.~ Lin. : 
............. * •• iI 
clinic .' 
Dodd. lilor Westunslory . behe~ 
thai tile problem 5t.1'm5 from a Iaclr. 
at concern far bailie grammar In 
~t.!lghi~~:nc!~~:· ;~~:!: 
l GSD 11111) far mao)' yean . .... d. 
.. Rpadlng pUl"ntla l t o 
m.Ulmlalics.·· 
teach Utet"atuno than grammar." 
Joel M.rlng. an "~SOCI.!' 
prot.,..,r III anthropology . aIao sees 
• dechnl' HI basIC s lalls . .. Students 
COfnl' to me uyi,. thai they CllJU10t 
read m.lerUlI given to them " he 
S81d . .. It IS not IIIe co.-.tent that IS 
~ J?roblem . but the readJ,. it · 
I rormerly rl ~ Rib ) 
~tgma j;igma 
ThP htoad ol the EnglISh Depart 
mf.'nt at Carbondale Comm..."tv 
High School. Marprtt Crowt'. S8Jd 
s lle IS s ure lhat !IOfJlr high 5Chools 
arl" JIl.lllt y 0( not lI!achi,. basIC 
slalls . but that Carbondall' High 
lSn' t ~ 0( them 
" WI' na,'p • ve r~' s trong com · 
poIltlOrl pr<CTam In fact . wt' focUII 
00 compoaiuon work. " .1Ie slUd 
Cr'bwe cited Carbondal t' HIitJ '. 
.--tin8 clu.c p"ogram .. an Ill ' 
dication 01 L'R I!IJIphaais on ·buic 
,ldlls. Sbr said tMt P"<CTams 50ch 
• com~tion arwj ..-dIQi clinic. 
howner , are belQi nurt by school 
fImd culbaclm 
Teachl'r. haYI' also noti~ that 
studenu are haY1I1g trouble WIth 
t ile ... wntll\(t slalls. Jon. DcdIon. 
auUltanl p"oIes_ In history . S81d. 
" Stldl'nts wt.> don ' t wrlll' _U 
can ' t ~ tllelr message acraas. 
and. llencr . 10M' ,.,ml' of lht 
meamlll III the ~I' tbl'y Ilr@ 
tryilll to comm...,cale.'· 
Educators nationwide ~ sear · 
eNlII fOf tile ca.- of the bMlC 
~1aU. probw.n ., tbl'y can fighC 1\ 
morl' effa:tiwly 
Creativity • Friendship 
SIU' s New Sorority 
If rltadilli problem_ go un ' 
CIorl"eCttd in tUJh schooL colJetlo! 
wtlI bit md mort! dll'flcuit 'or the 
.!Idem. CMrIoUr Boyle, readlni 
1pI!C~ AI the Sl U stilla Center , 
said. " Moat prob IBn student.I haVIt 
an ~ftloped VOCIIbuIary * 
"I' ...., ... to .--I c:one. ~." 
imotlenl' B~kemeyer . an 
lUOCiJIte prol_ iD mathemaucs 
at SlU. ..,.. thaI maay of tbI' 
prob\omls lItuDeala ha~ with math 
are rNlly problema with teamlll· 
Beckeft'I~ , wbo •• ~
01 ~ buk., noc:redil mlllh cow-. 
".., 19'M AC'T ..,.-t 00 declunl1ll 
lairS stata that lht p"obIem .. 
rooU!d in lht hiI" sdIooIa, but 
WhI~ ian't .0 ...-e. " Nobody t.. 
-.certained a ~ for tbI' elK' nI' 
yet," lie 'laid .. boaca IJId 
u.t .--dI gr~ haven '! come 
~ with aoy om CMIH : [thinII it IS 
~ ':!-ult ot ...... r&l c_ea, nol jUll t 
onr . 
Wmhillllky poinLo to the m"~ 
merua, nltW lifatylee and new 
teachinll ml'lhods as poa~ ibl .. 
~ for tile dectinl' in basIC 
sldill . 
Tocl.y 7.9 
"Make y ~ Own Sundo." Party 
Alpha Gamma Rho Hous. 
Small Group HaUling 
W.cI" ..... y- Information Table. 
at the Student Cent. 
~: 30 - 6 p .m. 
Thuncl.y· 7-9 p .m. Pref ... nhoI Party 
Saline River Room 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW 0000 MEN. COLI.&GE FRESH-
MAN THAU RECENT GAADUAlES. WITH ENOUGH BACK· 
BONE TO QRA8 RE8PON8BU1'Y. ENOUGH MAl .. TO 
LEAD MEN. ENOUGH PRIDE TO IE MARtHE OFFICERS. F 
OUR OFACEA SEl.ECTlON OFACEA ntNeS YOU CAN HAQ( 
IT, YOU'LL GET A atANCE TO PROVE YOURSELF. IF YOU 
MAKE 0000, YOU'VE ooT YOURSELF A COI __ ION AS 
AN OFACER OF MARl&. WITH ntAEE CAREER OPTIONS: 
GROUND, AIR OR LAW AHO A STAAT1NQ SALARY OFS10,M4 
TO S1~ .. OUR CHALLBGE 18 L£ADERStIP. IF YOU ntH( 
YOU'RE MARINE OFPlCa MATERIAL. CONTACT THE 
MARtNE COA-PS OFRCER SELECnoN OFfICER. 
KASKASKIA ROOM 
APRIL 11 & 12 
9 Lm.~ p.m. 
1 
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Got a ""*'"'? Feel y'IIII'r. bMIg -*I. ~. or -=-_ bot tt.. system~ Don'! ....,. __ 10 !Urn fir ~? 
,:"r::.;:' C:1::::.c~-:~ ·=.:,!,I~~E!i:' ,~=-~ ¥: 
~~""I"c-ActIonCM"". HElP'wI"l1"ylOheII>~ ­
.... ...ten '4IIIth ~ llIr.e yGuO - IlI"1d • soh/l i.",. snip "'" rm IIIPf!. ~I 
_ f8Cft. • 
_ Qn'! gi ....... ' or ~ ..:IvIa at coune . buI _ m;glll ~ _ 10 '"'II 
~wfwn!..s I.-Io\IM II . <All HELP! al 5J6.2,e or wn,", 10 !hi! Cana.wnN ActIon ~. 51 U SIudIInt c.enlllr. c.tJcrdII'"'. Your CIonlity wil l no! ~..­
public. but we .- 10 ....,. """ '1I<IIJ _",. SO Incl'- ytlUf _ . adOreSS .... 
~~. 
HELP! 
11\ _tv Nwdl • • man ~ DMn Pants frOm It1e Tri·State 
~ eanp.ny cane 10 my rnottwr's hOme a'1d told ner that 
twr dllnnry _ In '*S .... and tNt It1e brides ~ Iota and 
oautd fell _ kitl torTWbcIdr . 1lw hQlee _ roofIId IIIsI turNner 
tJr my .., WhO 'I • ~. AI tNt time. It1e c;hIrnney _ in 
ooad anftflan. Pants chered my ... .,..,.,.-oId ~ '100 to do _ 
poor _ ~ Job. HI! todl • good cNnnry down and 
"... ~ tte "'-. My ~ comol _Ik wtfhOUl • _Iter and 
ta ..... ~ ~. ~ QIn be done IIbouf ~Ivlng It1e 
eldwty tJr 1UdI~? We hIM! flied. cnmpIairrt wtlt't ttw CItr-
bantSDle A~ ~I's OffIce. 
LW. 
A spoilHper!JOfl from the Carbondale Attorney General 's Office 
said an ~stigator is 1001d1'l8 into the CMf!. She also sa1d the per' 
SGII who did the roofil'l8 worit must rll'3t he located and that the of, 
fice is having difficulty in doing so-
A Consl8T1er Action Center (CAC ) representative has tTied 
~atedly to locate the Tri ·State -Roofing Comapny. L. W ' 5 
mother said Parlls told her the company IS located in Marion. but 
it hal not been located by CAC and the company is not listed wil1l 
dirt!ctory assistance . CAC has also alerted the sherirrs ~part · 
menu of Jacbon and WiUiamson Counties. 
An expert adviscry ~I has reported to the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) that fiv(' annblOtics used In nor. -
prescription first-aid ointments are safe an6 efTectiv(' for 
shieldilllll minor cuts from bacteria and foreign subslanct'S. 
There W811 no proof. howe'l1!T. that ~ lUItibiotics cause !fl ' 
f«ted wounds to heal faster by Idlling bacteN. the panel salcl 
:i!~~':! ~~~d~.k0~=~~'::S of first-sld 
The fiw antibiotics judlled to be :fe and efTectiv(' in protectmg 
,bI WIMKIII __ ebacitrKin. polymixin B sulfate (when combined 
wttb ~her _Ibtotic) and three varieties of tetracycline. noeS(' 
_Iblotic! are in some 50 nonprescription products that have an ' 
DUal sales of aboW • million. 
The panel recommended that the labels of all nonllrt!SCriptlon 
first'1lid otnlmenu contain the following warnings 
--{)o not I.e loftier than one week. _ 
--{)o not I.e on Ionptanding sldn condillons. such as leg ulcers 
diaper r aah cr hand eczema . 
--{)o not I.e in the I'yes_ 
--&Ie a physicim in cases of def!p puncture wounds or seriOUS 
burlll, MIl if redDeu itching. s_lling or pam dt>velop Or tl1Creas(' 
cb'q the pI'OIb:t ' 8 \Be . 
Afl.er revlewiaI the panel's report lUId any public comments the 
FDA willluue • monotrraph on safe and efTective ingredients and 
lIfIP'OPI'iate IabeIq claims for all over-the~OW\ler fir.<t-aid oint · 
menta. 
Any funrt-aid ointments whose labeling or fonnulaltons do not 
conform to the rtnal m~apt! requinnents would IuIv(' to \)(> 
altered or removed from the market. Manufacturers of 
ilWredi.etU for which further s\.udy is ~ would \)(> given two 
"eant to conduct the nec:esaart' teslS. 
(, 
FOOD, 
DRINK. 
ENrERTAINIENT In _ 
..... 
-, ........ 
Folk Lore & Country 
Music 
8 p.m,-12 midnight 
"Russell Green" 
"- 10. Daltv Ee'fPt*" April 12, 1m 
New group hopes to assist blacks 
majoring in technical fields at SIU 
T:~ (~nvr~== 
that has been formed on c:ampu; to 
meet the needs ol black students in 
qineerq. accordillC te Osbert 
Lomax. president of ttr !!r0lll>. 
" Our goals are to eftrich our· 
selYes academically and to provde 
an alternlltiw to ttr SOCial sys~ms 
b&.cb tend to fall into at stU." he 
aaid. 
"We will ~al with problems 
peculiar to blKb in the techni~a1 
rteldll. " he said. 
"Som~ blKk students have star -
~y'" ~ k~ar::he~ b~~~ 
students they can turn to and work 
wil1l lind they don 't feel too com · 
forlalbe wcrkilll!l wilJ1 non~lKlIs . 
One o( our biget hopes is that w~ 
establish a rapport be:Weef\ black 
upperclassmen and new black 
students. " he said. 
Loma. • junior in eJectrical 
engineeri"ll. said the IVO<4> is made 
:'.tof ~! S=~alin(j:-nng 
" Our members come from the 
engineeri~ prOCrams. from the 
two-year prOlltams of the School of 
Technical Careers {srCl . and tn · 
clude com~ter SCience majors. as 
well as physics and math majors-
about fiftt'en different majors 
altogether ." he said 
.4 u·(ln/.'i (u'(lilab/f' 
for u'ork ubrmu/ 
for~nc:'~ ~~bt;e=-H~:": 
portunities Abra.d fpr Ilnivenlity 
Teachi~ and Advanced Research 
Awards . 
'The deadlines are June I (or the 
Amet'ican republics . Australia and 
~('w 7.eA!and. and July 1 for Mrica. 
As'S and Eurape . For more ir: ' 
formation contact Ing(' Rader. 
fscult)· Fulbri8ht adviser. in the Of· 
f,e(' of International Education. 
Hall. C·HO. 
T~ IITGUP plans to ofTer tlaorial BEAT oerlCers, besides Lomax. 
services. ao orientaUocl pt'OIram arf' ,w-!lliam SooVr. ~ior,. ~;c~ 
for freshmen. employmf'nt pran~t; James Williams. JUDIOf' . 
assistance 10 trraduatinl seniOrs. secretary; and Sarah Jones. junior. 
ftnancial Msis~ to blKb in the treuurw 
field. aDd special senrices. slEh • The trr~ is olfl!!'ed suppor<Jw 
COUTSf' counsf'hng and a book ad\-isory SoI!f'vicu by Karla BelL ad· 
Iooaning plan. vIser in JI!~ral stlIdies. and will 
BEAT is • charter mf'mber of the 
National Technical AsaociatiOll. an 
cwpniuliQII ol blKk profesai6naJs. 
'The trr~ hopes to be.!! ree.ued 
student cwpniuliOll on ~ and 
aOO hopes to join the Blac;k Affairs 
Council I BAC) . according to 
Lomax. 
" d1oose • technical advisor later 
this ___ .. accordillll to Lomax. 
BEAT meets at 7 p_m . Monday 
nilhlS in Wq C of Woody Hall. 
Meetinp are apen to the public . 
Inl_eII ~rsons _ invited 10 
either attend the /TI@f'ting or con· 
tact any oe the oIf~. 
AOA 
Museum Shop 
. Art reproductions 
• Jewelry 
• Baskets 
. toys 
FaIw Hall North Mon.-Fri. 
Drafts 
Schlitz 
Michelob 
Speedrail 
Wine 
Student Government 
Elections 
-April 20--
vote tor Student Body. 
PreeIdent 
VIwiWIII ..... 
......... 
Student Truetee 
(9ampus Briefs 
. t 
Ag school may receive 
$2.6 million from state =.=-The Food and Nutrition Department murw in " Quantity 
Food Production" will offer a soul food luncheon to the 
public a[ 11: 45 a .m . Friday in the Home Econom ics 
Lounge. Cost ~ the meal is 52 and those int~ested in at· 
tending should register by 5 p.m . Tuesday by calling 453-
3195. 
The United Faculty Assodation of Cat bondale will con ' 
duct a forum on the state universIty retirement system at 
3: 30 p.m. Tuesday at the Student Center MississippI 
Room . 
The Northwest Homeowners will meet at 7 p.m . Tuesday 
at the First Baptist Church , 401 N. 15th St . ~ public is in ' 
vited. 
An exhibit on the World War II Jewish holocaust and !be 
f11m " Night in Fog" wiU be presented from 10 a .m . to 11 
p.m. Tuesday and from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday in 
Student, Center BaUroom A. ~ public is invited 
Yehuda Golani. a member o( kibbutz Bet Alfa in Israel. 
will speak on the problems and achievments of a kibbutz 
community and show the film " A Different Path" at 7 
p.m . Tuesday in the Home Economics Auditorium . Ad · 
mission is free and the public is invited. 
A grooming demonstration on a Collie and a Miniature 
Wire·Haired Dachshund will be part of the Crab Orchard 
Kennel Club Meeting at 7: 30 p.m . Tuesday at the Car ' 
bondale Federal Savings and Loan building, corner of 
West Main and Poplar Streets. A film of the Cruft 's .Dog 
Show in Londoo will also be shown. 
Sandy Aker. Guidance and Educational Psychology 
Department, will sponsor a sem inar on vaginitis at 7 ' JO 
p.m. Tuesday at the Women's Center. 408 W. Frf'f'man 
Ave. Causes, treatm~nt and prevention of vaginitis . 
patient1)hysician relations, medication . pe,sonal hygiene 
and other topics will be discussed. 
Volunteers are needM (or the Big Brother and Big Sister 
Programs sponsored by Aeon. Volunteers are asked to 
give a minimum of four hours a week to give support and 
provide recreational acitivities to little brotbers and 
sisters. Anyone interested in help ing can call ~14 for 
informatioo. 
The Curriculum Instruction a nd MedIa Gradua te 
Organization will present a panel discuss ion on "ChOOSing 
a Topic for Research " at noon Wednesday in the Wham 
F'acuJty Lounge. The paneHsts are Becky Dickey . ~ 
Arista·Salado and Uthai P iromruen, all graduate students 
in the Curriculum Instruction and Media Department. The 
public is invited . 
" Koinonia, " a film on a resident creative learnmg 
program in Maryland, will be shown at 7: 30 p.m . Wed · 
nesdaY 'at the Newman Center. 715 S. Washington SI. Ad · 
mission is free and the publ ic is invited. 
All petitions for the election of coordina tor, assistant 
coordinator, comptroller and Uhuru Sa Sa editor to the 
Black Affairs Council must be submitted by 5 p.m . Friday 
to the council offICe at the Black American Studies 
Building Third FIoo, . Elections wiU be held at 7 p.m . April 
19 at the Student Center Mississippi Room . 
Happy Hour 
By'" A8ee 
.... WrtIer 
GOW!rnor James 'Ibol1)paaIl told 
thr [~ General Aaembly that 
he Jlupportl upendltures for 
..,.iCukUrai rmean:h wtUcb. if ap' 
JrCM!d, oould mean ~85 million to 
thr SlU-<: School of AgricuitUN! 
duriJ¥( the nut two ~ars. 
Aa:ordi~ to G ill>«! Kroening. 
dl!an 01 the School of Agric:u1ture, 
nnt ~ar's funds would b@ taed for 
conatnrtion oT a Mil' f~ mill 
renovat ion of Muckleroy 
Aud itorium Int G r4!search 
laboratories and orr.c# spItC4!. and 
for OftIlral lIlr condiIJonaing In thr 
Agriculllln! Buildil\ll . 
forK~ne~ f::~tt~e !"'scr= 
~J:;~e~rnf~t :~!~~ t~ 
fall down. " He said that Muclr.leroy 
IS In used effICiently mil that labs 
and add@d offICe space 1M' badly 
~. Smte facult y are already 
doublIng up in offices. he SAId. 
The AgrICulture Building IS one of 
the f(',., buildings on c ampus 
without central lllr conditlorung. He 
5I.Id wirdow air conditlOMrs do not 
leav4! flexibilit y '" the .. lectncal 
POWft' system of thr bUIlding wluc h 
will b@ needt>d if new eqwpment IS 
purchased 
Tho> Agricultur.. Building .... as 
built In the l~ for about 500 
s tudents. Kroeninll sa i ~ Thi S 
Farm u'or"',,,/wl' 
n"";"~ ",'xl If'f'f'~' 
Tho> t .... entieth annua l F'arm 
Credit Worir.shop is ~ch@dule<! for 
Apr il 19 in Ballrooms A. B and (' of 
the Student Center . according to 
workshop coord iDato r William 
HI'Tr. proCessor In agri cultural m' 
dustrle5 
The daY' long workshop . spon · 
sore<! by till' Agl'lculturai IndWitnE'5 
Department and tho> D,ViSion of 
Contmuing Education. Will bring 
tosetho>r areJI farm Il'nders 10 
discuss problems in farm lending 
and to consider current national 
f~~~~~~.~r::;rr ~!~~ to 
the U.S. Senatl' Committee on 
agnculk1r1' and forestry . wiU give a 
speech entitled " What 's Happening 
~as~a~m Vil'w~~o~r:::~~~ 
speakers will also givt' p"ese!I ' 
UltiOrlll . 
R~ration for the worbhop 
b@gillll 81 9: 30 a. m. The registration 
fee for the worltahop is $11 in' 
cluding IWlCh. or .. wilhota lunch. 
(, Free Popcorn & Peanuts 
Folk Entertainment 
£efOlltali ....... _ ..... 11 .. II ...... I~ ..... 
Strohfli On Tap 
-NO COlYER -FOLK MUSIC 
-IMIQRTED BEERS -"~INES 
Open I I :00 a.m. 
:~~!!!!!!!!II!!!!!!!!!!!II!!! 
snnester thrft _ UIIIO students in 
agric:ulhre. 
~. :!.no:'~ian~ 
br ~ by the GeIrral~· 
bly . it is very lillely tMl tJw ,1mdI 
will b@ aptlrOYed bec:aWlt' t)f tJw 
."vel'1lOr's early c:ommitment to 
the expenditurtll. 
Kroening said that support for 
.,.icultural r.eareh is hiafI ac.-. 
thr nation and in IlliDOis. nw _ 
energy crunch aDd the In · 
ternational Food Converenc4! . 
which dUcuaIed world hIm«er, hav4! 
caused people to \oot to research 
for solutions to 5OIIl4! old problems. 
Kibbutz 
In Israel 
,... ..... ....., 
Hicks 011 Co. 
211 N . Ill . Ave. 
CartJandete ~-21616 
SprIng Specla' 
-Lube ... 
_ -OIl a-. 
.1_~aI 
.OI.-a... 
115.00 WM • .95 
Guad~~ 
Cooper.ti". 
C ...... un.1 Li"in. 
Yehuda Golani, a member 
of Kibbutz Bat Alfa in Israel, 
will speak on various aspects 
of a Kibbutz community: 
its problems, achievements, 
and the future. 
The film Mil Different Path - will illustrate Hte topic 
Toni.h'.1 7 tOO p.m. Hom • . Ie Au". 
Sponsored by HiII.1 and bra.1 Student Union 
WheD yoa .tart referring 
to youreeH a. "e~ It. tt.. 
to .tart thlaldag_ d_.oad •. 
Think VaDity Fair 
aDd _we ap to 50~. 
h '§ it common fou'int' . diamond ring goes out . it h •• 
You .udd~nly find your ... 11 10 p .... a rigid inspection by 
ord .. ring m .. dium insl~ .. d of our tr .. inrd g .. mologhts . So 
_ .. Ii piua. NOI going oul on you ·r .. u.urrd 01 ~ing thO' 
Friday nigh I b"!lin5 10 sound high n l qualily ring a".i1abt. . 
PU'tI\I good. Word. Ii .... Mfm · In 'arl . .., .. ·r .. "" confldenl of 
evl'r " olarl 10 s lip inlO your IhO' qualily of our rings Ih"l 
convt'rwtion . our guarant~f' provtdft for a 
So mayb .. you 51arl Ihln"· no·qu..,.lions· .. sl.ed full r..fund 
ing aboul " diamond .. ngag .. · if lo r any r .... son you .houlcl 
m"nl ring . d.<-Id .. lo r"'urn your ring with· 
Th"I'. "'her ....... r om. in . in 30 d .. ys . 
AI Vanily Fair ..... ran h .. lp •• 4 for _r ..... sa 
r.:'s~ ~;: ~';~"~:i;~g~la~;';;' .... ell ...... nlld ... .. 
"g" of 50" Ins Ih"n anyon.. :.=·.::-:'-::4~:' 
O'kt;:~;; . ~: ': ~:::~I" "' .. rlqIo •• M'" ....... 
..tlmin"I" the mkldlem .... . W.. Or visit our dla.-.d show· 
cut our own Itou..,. . Do our rooms .t 55 E. W".hl"!JIon . 
own polishing . M ..... our own C hlc"go . 
_lings . Wh .... -T" becomes - _ " , 
And beton. any " "nlty F.!r ,hin" oIV",,11y Fair. 
r.--------I~"= .. 'l 
I P,..s" sIma fOe yo", ell/II/og I 
I """,e.. I I C"' . I I ~~e ~o I 
.. - __ - __ C= ______ -! 
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Senkr men CIOIilp.mOil tum ' lherp OJIro 
nen In Sunday'. Cerbondale Crtterium 
bkycle race at Mill end Poplar Strwts. 
Marc ~wan the senior men's race 
by edging w.vne Stefl,., IIIItto 'MJn setur-
dey's roed ntee. (Steff photo by Peter 
Zimmerman) 
Iowa man finisheS first in Primavera; 
local rider wins senior men's class 
. ., ... --. 
~~ .... ~ 
rIC ,A v=~or~cR~;n~ C1ub~rom Amm. Iowa. in ~y's 
31Hnil@ C ... bcxxIaIe Crlterllml bi~ 
rICe won (or him ~ (ourth annual 
Sluden' work _. 
TlOU' at'ailable; 
ACT required 
The (oUcnrio& jobs (or studenl 
worlllers have '-n listed by tht> Of· 
flCe of Student Work md Financial 
~. 
e:~~ ~~~!ea~~~lm.:~ ~ 
curt"l!I\t ACT Family Financial 
St.teml!l\l OIl me with ~ Office of 
Student Wort aDd Financial 
Aasi8tance . ~ions may be 
t:~:;1 HaIJ:'~.!t ~=. Of-
Jobs avaiJ.ble .. of April I: 
Pr~,,;:n~='-=ood in 
Seturday's IGO-mije Cam pull Latto 
Ro-d ~ behind Wayne Sletina. 
ed8ed Stet ina in Slbtay . s crileriLltn 
(short Q)urse) race. 
Since 1bomplon and Stetina each 
fll1ished in ftnt and second in the 
respective races, ~y actually tied 
for the Primavera champi0f8hip. 
awarded to the senior men 's lop 
racer . But race officiala had 
decided before ~ competition that 
in case of II tie ~ hifItM!r place win· 
nl!r in Sunday's criterium race 
would be named overall champion. 
n.e races held Saturday and SUn· 
day in Carbondale ~_ 440 entries 
who vied for more than S:UOO In 
prizes. 
m;.,m;~~aJ~~:.~a: 
Peck. Soon Holtzrichter, a Car-
b andale ridl!r, Tim Schneider and 
Lary Doering. of Aspen, Colo. to 
complete the top eight who were 
~~ s~~n:r::~m.:~: 
Olympic road race competitors. 
The five through eight ftnishers in 
senior men were involved in SUn-
dilly' 5 thrilling fiDish where a crash 
occurred right before tbe finish 
line 
Doering and Schneider , who 
had led Peck and Holtzrimter most 
of lhe race . were nearing tbe last 
straightaway. but the two collided 
after IJ!I~ bumped Crom behind. 
Rich 7A!broW!llu won Sunday 's Peck and Holtzrichler passed tht> 
junior mftl 's r~ be .. ti~ Satur' fallen pair to win filth and sixth. Ai· 
<by ' s road race-.. winner, Jeff ler untangling their bikes , 
Bradley. who is l!m ~8lional U.S. Schneider and Doering elCb picked 
junior champion al road and short ~ bites and walked them across 
~s: r~~~r. a Carbondale ::':~ ~~= ~"':::-t~ 
rider, won the Senior Men 's 3 finish line at the same time, 
clllMificalion. waJtillg the bike is permissible. 
Tonile in 
the Stu be: 
Jazz Funk 
Group 
& 
Jazz FQsion 
, Group 
" 1ft the Keller 
Randy Sadewater 
Come to the Fass for 
Springtime Pleasures! 
THE WUJS INSTITlITE 
....... 's a _y lor ooIIegr 
grad.- to ~ IsrMI in 
• comprehe ...... 01>«...-.-
~ prognmrne You 
IPftld your In! S rnotlths In 
Atad . a dynamic ,..., kM'n. 
IIOge1twr ....., ott... graduate 
from all ~ the world Thet-e 
YOll ..... otudy H.hnw. Judaica 
and Israet SOOIty, combined 
with toun and a kibbutz ~ 
F Of the following 7 months or 
mon!. you can either WOr!< in 
your prole!llion. volUnlHr In II 
Iobbutz or dewlopm~nl town. 
, .. ·train prolessionallv or continue 
studY'''9 nw World Union of 
~h SlUd"nl5 InstllUl .. in Atad 
could t... lhe be!jnnlng of your 
love aff"" wllh 1.",,,1 
I .. el A1tyah C_te., 515 Park Avenu • . 
N_Vort. . N • .,VorkIOO22, (212) 752·8600 
--------------------- W4 
FIX ln6Drmation. pl .. _ ..,nd to th .. aboY .. addres. 
IIp 
Clerical. typing n!qIIired-rune 
openings. mornings; 13, af· 
ternoons ; II, time to be arranged. 
..•.•...••...............•......•.•.••.....•...•..•.•.•••••••••••.••.•..••........•....••........•.• 
Food service , cafeteria 
worllers~wo, involves beavy JiC. 
Ii., 10: 31) a .m . 10 2 p.m . 
~ COME TO PAPA'S ~ 
TechnicaJ -library, one. Monday 
8--11 a. m .. l'IIesday II a .m -I p .m ., 
~~r!JO a .m . plus eve~~ and 
Mail room WorRr. one , beavy lif-
ti.ng required. mlJ5t work part 01 
break. to be arrqed. 
Microfilming , one , involves 
heavy lifti. and typing, summer 
relidence required . 1-5 p.m . or 2~ 
p.m . 
Animal c.retalu~r , one . af ' 
t.ernDCnI; aIdi. work. summer 
nIIidenc:e ~uired. 10 be arranged. 
Clerical. one, no typing required. 
swnmer relidtnce preferred. mor· 
m~~iIm~, requires he.vy lifo 
tine. job lasts Lmtil end of summer 
breM. 
Special projecta coordinator, 
one, upper clamrIan or graduate 
' .., Itudeat, mUit wort low semester. 
Off c:amJUl-
0- atudent 10 read microfibn 
and do I.iIhl typing for thrft _Ie, 
pboae Mr1I. LIIW1"I!nCe at 1-tIoU. 
One Itaut to wart .. bar~r 
~~~ IS. 1m, phone S4t-
Next time you come to 
historical GraD(j Tower, 
come to Hale's. 
Serving Family Style 
6 a.m .-7 p.m . 
G ..... bwer. m. 
elf a..te:l 
F_ reeeno ...... _ !131M 
~ 12, Dally Egypt\ln . .. , 12. 1977 
FISH, FlIES & SAlAD ~ IAT-~riV 
OR BEEF & SALAD-tt-
A deIIci_ n.h dbmer IB<:IudiIIt f .... aad...,..1 ._d 
Ip8CiAJIy prwpe rwd by Pap'. own ..,... !AI Pop ahaw you 
why ... ·• known •• the a.t in lhe ~ w ..... It COIII_ 10 
dIaifte 
Pap', .,.." .. eandwIdt . alway. ..... ltillle hil ! nul 
dlJtn.r ..... '.tu_ Iho! I ......... Popt C' . _lad. . 
. ~-:~ 
... -
. ... " .. : .... -
. 
!~. ~ '. .. • 0 t I T 3CM~ • 
'f . 
. \ 
204 WEST COLLEGE 
C~E 549·7242 
• :I~alliIl ....••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
, WSIU-TV&FM 
The followiq prOirams are 
tcheduIed for 'i'lR8dily on WSIU· 
TV. c:IIa.IInel • and WUSl·TV; chan· 
nel 18: . : 30 a .m.- The MOI'lliaI!l' 
Report . • : &0 a.m.4I11tructional 
Proctammu. 10 a .m.-The EI«-
tric Company . 10: 30 • . m . -
IlIItructionai PnJII'amming. II: 30 
a. m. ~ame Street. 12: 30 p.m.-
The Anermon Report. 12: 50 p.m.-
Il1Itructional PJ'OIITamming. 1: 30 
p.m .-4IJisterOllen NeiCbborhood. 4 
p.m. ~ame Street . 5 p.m.- The 
Evening RqJOrL 5: 30 p.m.- The 
;':Irpicm~\:: ~~:ns=m7 
p.m. - TIl! American Short Story 8 
e.m . -4IJark Russell Corned)' 
specIal . S. 30 p.m.- The Best of Er ' 
nie Kovacs . 9 p.m.-Woman Ali"" 
10 P. m . -41Jovie ... La Strada." 
The following programs are 
sdIeduIed for Tue5day on WSJU ' 
F'M. stereo 92: Sa.m. - Today··s the 
Day. 9 • . m.-Take a Mu&ic Break. 
11 a .m . ---{)pus EIe-~n . noon---Radio 
R~r. 12: 30 p.m.-WSlU News. 1 
p.m.--AftI!rnoon ~rt. 4 p.m. -
All "'1181 CDlllidered S: 30 p.m. -
MlBic In TIl! Air . • : 30 p.m.-WSJ U 
News . 7 p . m .-oplions in 
Education . • p. m.-New Yorl< 
~~::r~g:~c ·p~.~U· ;;!e 
11 p. m . -Nightsong. 2 a .m . -
N~twatch . requests at ~ 
WlDB 
The followmg programmlllg IS 
scheduled far Tuesday on WlDB. 
)[14 Stereo on cable rM, 600 AM on 
No one injured 
in squad car, 
auto collision 
No injuriell wef'e suffe!'ed when a 
Cubondale police squad car 
collided with a Uni~l'5ity--owned 
car at Main Street and Illinoi s 
Avenue. SIU police said Monday 
The acc ident occurred at 9 : 32 p.rn 
Sunday . 
The Univenity-owned Chevrolet 
Suburban was rented by Mici .ael K 
Lynch , 20·year·old junior i n 
fores lry . Lynch iii> the committee 
roune chairman Cor the bil<e races 
which were held in Oorbondale over 
the weekend 
PaT~I~:·~~tW tR ;r.~~~ed:: 
parently . the squad car was eut · 
bound when it collided wi th the 
norlhl)ound SIU car 8t the in · 
lenection. 
The University car waR struck 
near the driver's door and w as 
overturned . A 1500 b1cycle in the 
University car wu severe ly 
dlmalled in the ace idem ", 
The acx:ldent .. as lnvettlgaled by 
the mlnoil Sta~ Police 
.... 'ufi",,' rplJOr,,, 
mOIOn'H'/f' tIllO/f'" 
A motorcycle valued at' ..., was 
atolen from !he 110_0 __ II over 
Ihr weelfA!nd, SI U po~ said MOlt' 
dlti.e motorcycle was oWlled by 
Gerald A . Ma,as. a »,--ear--old 
junior in Coreltry. He told police the 
cycle was Jut S«II Friday night in 
the parlr.ill(l lot behind Booby's 
( rest.urant near South Ill inois 
"- AYetlUt' . 
'!be brown Honcla CB 4SO was 
valued at ..,. Magas told police he 
left it !here overnight Fnday and .t 
was not !here when he rt'turned 
Saturday mornill(! 
SI U police are invesllgat.ng the 
thefl. 
campl&: album rock 24 hours a 
dly. _ It 40 minutes past tbe 
110 .... 7 a .m .-f'Ntured Artist I 
TUn Wftaber,. 9:40 a .m . ~rt5 
~_. 10a.m.~ NeW\!. Don 
Kin!mer Idls how lie tot started 
publishill(! rock md roU sOII(I5. I 
p. rn . ~ot News. Jefferson Starship 
"PoIa,pI.m .... .air' 
-..eo 
c..,. .,.,..'" c..r. Nat 10 .Quft'o'. 
•••••• •••• ** ••••• ** ••• ** •••••• ***.*** •••••••••••• : •• ·*·*··*** •••• * •• * •• l .. j~' •• ~ 
, ASIGA I! SHOPPINC 
CfN IER ( AR BONOAI I 
OP! N ",ON 'HRlI , AT 
~ .10 A \' TO" P '.' 
~ lJNDA ' 
PlAY THE 
QUALITY GAME 
: OUMAYBEAWI : 
~* •••••• * •••• ** ••• * •••• ** •• ***.** •• * •• ** ••••• *.* ••• * •••••••••••••• _._ •••••••••••••• * ••••••••••••••• 
Fli! fSH PIC .... IC 
PORK ROAST 
HV Of PAU, Sl ICtO St AB 
BACON 
TYSON f RlfO 
CHICKEN 
CHARCOAL 
." .119 
Mit M USHROOM 
&PCS 
..... fTS C RAP{ 
JELLY 
.AVIlA' IUTfElINUr ZERO 
CANDY 
2. 01 ggc C.N\ 
8!f 
5!f 
..... 
--~5 .~ ~ . ~ - . ~Sl 
B . ,~ ·1 
. ... ,. ggc 
CRISP RE D 3 '::., *1 RADISHES 
·'llilliN!JI;l ;»,: • . 
..... , 
CRa" Tllil 
IHi 
... 
TWIN ~T A. R O R H YOf PARI( 
BREAD 
2 " 01 ~ 10 "" Ora-
SCOT PAf"E" 
TOWELS 
FR,SI( I(~ IlUH£TT 
CAT FOOD 
CONTAC COlO 
CAPSULES 
fIO,, ·QN ggc ARRID 
PUllNIA 
*§19 DOG CHOW 
H'ttl( P ... IIIC OII lIlan TOMA TO 5'0: *1 SAUCE ( AN\ 
" VOl PARI< POI A 10 sse CHIPS 
HYDE PARK 6!f DILL PICKLES 
KEll EY,) WITH Bf ANS 
' .. " ggc CHILLI 
NE ST E" INS TAo N T 
.1 59 TEA 
W1SH8ONt '>AlAO 
, TA LIA N Ott J: Rf N (M 8!f DRESSING " 
' . ~,I( to 
PORK LOIN '.' ggc 
flH DS OItI(,INA l 
,. 8!f WEiNERS 
u n f OOl ~lIno 
8!f BOLOGNA 
(OllNT" l'STnE 
.. 6!f PORK SAUSAGE 
SAUCE 
,. n, .. ftC 
. TI ~. 
MAN PlEASERS 
f VEI'FRESH JELL Y 
DONUTS 
PIZZA 
H'VOE P ••• 
CHEBEar 
." .,.,. .. ... ..., ' .. .. . '~> ."".• ' . 
..."'..... . ... --:. Is.: " " \JOIN(, 1 - . ... 
o P1IOOlAl.\ -., PkG 
OLEO 
.. 
Illl SlIP 
4::' 2DDff 
o.Ily EWPt ... , Acrll 12, 1m. Pege 13 
Sn,ack truck may be closed 
By .... _ ~ ~ "We an IIill a ¥Wh\e alter- pr_ted al the mHtina con- operate at Thantpsoll PoinI. and the 
r--------~~-----J 
: STUDENTS Amtrak I 1 ~1'HI ~: 'GOOO~ 
...... .... _lift." RocllmlJl aald al lui oemiJlC ItUdeuI apllioD or the ser- BrlUh Towers-Universily Parll : AOU. 
A commlttH compo.ed of ..t., meetilll · "We wort late vi~ 01 the lIUClI!nED Iftd sn8C1I _. The COIIU8Ct for the SMell 
.tudeDtII aDd admiDlttraton it bowa. _ haft a clIecll c_1Ug t.n. trucb 10 operate IIII-qrnpus bali : B&A TRAVEL 
tr)'iJW to Improowe the quality or r: .. aud - offer more mer- Stew W&rnI!lis. chairman of the beeD ext~ unt.iI M.y IS. 
food ,uvice for on-campus · Services and Investlptlon. and A dec_ 011 whetJRr to II2ep the 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
raidmta. One concern of University EvalualiOD Commiltee who con' snaclllnlcb. 1IpIr_ Of c~ the 
The committee met with Barrett :::'UC :1.~0~iJM::U::: =I':e!t~~:: :::= :-c:a~-,:.~ ~:Ibi:: 
Rocllman. 0WDeI' of \be Mr. Sand- pwmce. ~hed is lhat sludenu want bolt! m_ by the lIdministration before ~ :~ ~:.: .:k " Say we do cDund the Uniftr- services . that time. ________ .;..._ 
tna:b IbouId be al)o-S to ~ain :Zr~yJ ~~ :;~ o!~ ~~~' ::~ ~vm ol~ w::; ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!i!i!i!!!ii!iiilMi!;": 
011 campus. would still mel '4' Ic:.ing money· If hasn' t. " Warnelis said. Annl-versar·y 
Roctun., told the commiUee that the Uniftrsity tooll oftr, tlw!y What the snacll trueks have are 
the Uniftnitv eouId not ~t would 1_ mODeY operatinfl '-te IoniIer operating hours and c:heck 
the tervioet Ilia snacll trueD offer. /mun aud would be witholl the ser' cashi~ . The Uni~r'Sity snack bar C I b t · , 
He aald Ilia snack tnacD offer Mr· vice . It's DOl economically feasible ser~ hot food and is conveniently e era 10 D. 
vices the Unlftrsity sn8Ck bars do for thP Uni~rsity to operate lale located 
not . ~urs .. The Mr SandwIch Truc ks 
National EducatIon .... ssOclatlon 
Meeting, 3 p m to 5 pm . Student 
Center Auditorium 
SGA(, Film ·'1 ... Samoun ,· · i p m 
and 9 pm . Student ('('nt('r 
Auditorium . admIssion 50 c('nt. 
F'ret' School·Magic and illUSIon , 7 
p m to Rpm . Studpnt ('.,nl('r Oh,o 
Room 
rrt'i' School . ' JO pm to 9 pm . 
S!'IJdenl Centpr Mackinaw Room 
Soc ial Serv Ice Workers M.,('llng . 
7 : 30 pm to to pm . Home 
Econom ic:s Lounge 
Mississippi 
Va lie v clliture 
tO/lie of tolks 
The first conference on the 
culture and life of the Upper 
MiasiAaippi Valley is s lated for Oct . 
I at Western (llinois Unive~ily . 
Among the topics to be discussed 
at IIII' conference will be studies of 
individual regional writers . set -
tlement history. folk archite.:tUTl' 
Iftd regional dial~ts . and other 
topics . 
Several artists and leading 
scholars will address the con· 
ference , but the grealer part of the 
. progr ant wiU be given to referred 
~per5. coocerll@d with the culture 
an:!a::s ofwi~~ bev~~:;:ff~~~ an)' 
ac:ademic discipline. ~ works 
should be addi'l'Ued to a gf'Ol'tal 
audience ra!hrr than to a specia list 
in a l8rticular field hi study. 
Anyone interested in submitti~ a 
piper srould send an orijpnal and 
IO! copy of the work to Timothy 
=~~n ~r~i":t ~~iv~~lj~~: 
MKomb. ill , 814156 by June l. ~ 
~h or thP piper srould tIP lhe 
equivalent of a 15 m inutf' oral 
praaltation. 
".erteaa Review 
T. Halt ~
NEW YORK (APl - The 
An.-iaIII ~. the IoaIest run· 
niItC .-per-- literary penHdical 
ill America. wtll publish ill "'1 
IIIue ill September. 
~~~~~edi= 
IlUbIilhed Philip RGIJI', " Portnoy's 
tempi ..... Kate MilJett ', "Sexual 
Politics" .nd E .L. Doctorow', 
'~." It h.u eiljoyed the 
n!pItatiOD of disco¥erin8 and ir.-= :lcnew autho~ 10 the 
..... -r.. .. W .... 'ftIIn. 
T:. ,. • . -11:. ,. • . 
'MIl 
If,HCij 
acr.a rnn III 'boro C-~ 
.,.... ~
tActivities 
Student In te rnat ional Mf'dltallon 
Societv L('('lure , 7 pm to 10 pm , 
:o.!(lI'"riS Library Aud,tOrIum 
ChrIstIa ns Unlimlte'd Mt'i'linit . 10 
a m 10 II am . Studpnt C"nlf'r 
ActIVIty Room R 
SIg ma P~1I F:psilon Mt'etlnll . ~ p m 
10111 pm . Stud .. nl Cf'ntpr Acti-'Ity 
Room (' 
Israel Studen t Cnion Leclurf' . 
·' Kibbutz Sys tem In (s rael. ,. i p.m 
10 lOp m . Homp Economics I~ B 
(,hnstians l :nlimitro :o.! ~l tng . noon Delta Tau Meeting. , . :\0 p m to 0 30 
to I pm , Student Centt'r Troy pm . Sludent ('enter Actlvily 
Room Room A 
Int~rfraternity Councd Meet ing . SCAC Lectures Committee ·Weighl 
i · 30 pm to 830 pm . Stu denl Control . 4 p.m . 105 p,m . Student 
('('nter ActiVIty Room D Cf'nter Activity Room B 
Alpha Gamma Rho M('eting . 9 · 30 Rlack Theatl'r Worksbop· 
a m to 118m , Agriculture Rehearsal . 8 pm to 10 pm ., 
Seminar LaW!lOll 161. 
Wakbet 
1 .... % OFF 
Come in Today-6aJe Ends Soon 
Turquoise Close-()ut-All 50% OFF 
JB 
n7 S. 0liD01I DcnndowD Carttoaclale 
, Ladies Night 
featuring 4~ creme drinks 
&onema & Strawberry Samheet 
Gold Cadillacs 
And ••• Banana Banshee 
Chugging Contes' with 
Kuhlua & Creme 
Grass hoppers 
~ Ius AOC ChompCHOl"e 
a $20 cash prize 
with a special T-Shirt Giveawayl 
BLACK AFFAIRS COUNCIL 
BLACK AWARDS PROGRAM 
May 1, 1 977 Student Center Ballroom D 
AcMImIc A __ 
c...ga.y I 
Honor all students 
accepted to professional school 
a. Law Schoot 
b. Medical School 
c. Dental School 
d. Engineering 
c.....,H 
Honor all students on Dean's list or President's 
Schotar with Outstanding G.P .A. 
c.....,11t 
Honor Most Outstanding Individual of scholastic 
ability in his respective college 
c...py IV 
Academic Excellence Award (Organimtional) 
....... A ... 
CMIigDry I 
Distinguished Service Award 
(N\81e and Female) 
c.....,11 
Distinguished Service Award for Most Outstanding 
Organization 
c.tepyl" 
..... Progr.rn A .. rd 
CeIegoryW 
Most Outstanding Athlete 
ca....,. Y 
Outstanding Black Faculty Nember 
ca....,. YI 
Special Appreciation Awards 
all award. ore pre.ented only to I.oeln affiliated with S.I.U. 
For IINJre I nformation Contact SAC Office 453-2226 
ON TH£ or~ER »ANn 
,w.y& I'VE HAP 
ENOUGH" . 
. ~: :" :~ ~. -: 
.... - .~ \ ). , 
'~ ',:' . 
Mr. Natural's 
Come in and try our 
Cosmic Crunch 
-olso- Cold Natural Soda 
102 E. Jackson 
w •••• ".we M,. lilt.,., T· ... I't. 
Program to better teaching methods 
to be deveIop~d summer senlester 101 W. 
UESDAY 
• 
quarter Nit .. 
By ..... Nne 
~ Wrtler 
te!~:;'~e-:~;~ 8tat im~?~'1t 
tJ.> undI!rwen this swn mer 
Thl' Summl'r T~achlng 1m ' 
provement Program will gIve 
leachers a chance to ~velop IW'W 
and Innovatl VI' met hods of 
leaclung. Fifty-one faculty mem · 
bers subm itted proposaU for ways 
to improve teaclung on large group 
clasaes and for ways to improve In· 
dividual facult y teaching methods 
by~~cr~:~~t'~ ~~':~ 
and Curricuillm Committee, which 
will evaluate them and make 
recommendatIon!: on Frodav to 
Frank Hortoo. "ice-presl~ni for 
academ ie alfairs and research . 
Horton' will BnllOlUlCe !h£ approvt'd 
prOtJrams Apr il 22. Only those 
programs recelVlng Horton 's ap ' 
proval will tJ.> deve loped durmg thl' 
summer. 
Horton said the purpose of the 
SlImmer Teaching Improvement 
Program IS to "provi~ time for the 
faculty to ex~riment with new. 
areas and to discover whether !host' 
me( hods WIth can tJ.> used in the 
."'ill : Il*'ollr(lplu>r ... 
10 Prf>,f(f''''lu'pf'r ... 
Thr~ members of the SIl' 
Geography Department will be 
deli~inI diuertaliOOll t.o the an · 
~er=~grthe Aaaoc~:r ~ 
ttrOUllh 'D in Salt ~ City . Utah. 
Duane Bauman. auociate 
prol_. will talk at a sp'~cial 
s~.ion on coastal zont: 
m4Ulafement . ".". titll' of his talk i5 
"Formal Structures for Public Par· 
ticipatim." 
St.nley LIeber . as s istant 
prolessor. will discuss how to 
predict wherl' people tr.vel and 
patlenWl ol mowment in his talk on 
spacial behavior and prediction. 
David Sharpe . professor. wiU ad· 
drl!U a special sesaion of plant -m an 
re.tims 00 the Georgia pi!'Ctn ont , 
a former region of pine,. 
Shar~ also will gin ')Us paper 
~~ ~s:!~~a~y~ 
classroom " 
Teacher! whl, receIve approva ls 
for the their p"ograms .... 111 rI"CI'IVE' 
rt'1t'ased time from theIr regular 
assigned <*Jtles In ordtor to devotE' 
theIr full time to sum mt'r proJt'Cts 
A tota ' 01 40 mont hS Salan' morlO'Y 
will be dtVlded among (..ad ... ..;; 
worktng on !..rIml'r projf'Cts It has 
not }eat bet'n det('rmmed ho .... 
many facult y memtlers ,.,11 rt>C .. ive 
the Stipends 
Em~1S 15 b.>tng placed on 
projects wluch ~al with lIllprovmg 
classes Invol .... lng large number.; of 
students 
" The rallonalt' IS that Wf' would 
lIke to be as effiCIent as poss ible 
and havt' the larges t poSSIblE' e ffl"Cl 
On t he studl'nts ." saHt J ames 
Evers. assoc IatE' pr ofes ; or In 
t'ng l nt't'rlng mf'c hanl cs and 
materials and 8 ml'mtJ.> r or the t·n · 
dergraduate Tt'a c hln~ anrt 
Curriculum Commltt~ 
But Evers SAId that gIVIng the 
larSt' groopproposals first priority 
was not to di5cour8ll1' tl'achers with 
programs ~ahng WIth smal\t' c 
IVouplS of S~ oo..nts. HI' SAId that t.he 
qualit y of the projects would be tho> 
m~~!"E::'~ c;~er~r In plant 
and soil scIences and a member of 
the lIndergraduatl' Teaching and 
CurrICulum Comm iUI't' . said !lUll 
~';~~ m:ith c~;:;,c;,..t;~n~: v~rt~~ 
other ..uversities " [ t could tit' 
anythil1ll the commIttee det'ms as 
relevant. 8Il long as It 15 "" .... and in· 
novative ." Elkins SAId , 
ProjectE compll'ted dur ing the 
sum mer will be discussed later at a 
seminar to share the ml'thods of 
teach ing developed WIth other 
teacher! who didn ' t partJClpatE' ir 
the program 
Whether or not to use the 
methods dt'vl'Joped durong thl' 
p"ogram during the regular school 
year will be up to the ondh~dua l 
teachers. 
U n i ver~i t y gUld" l lnt' s lIst 
teachil1ll as the first crltena for 
tenure. followed by ~arch 'ThE' 
Summer TeachIng Improveml'nt 
Program is the first program whIch 
stresses teac hIng SInce Horton 
came to 51 V in 1975. 
' 'I've never felt that I have 
overem hasiled rese.IIl rch . 
ATTENTIONI 
MANAGERS-
COACHES 
See Us For All Your 
SPORTS TEAM NEEDS 
........ ·AII ........ V~I 
.". • 0. .... - ..... Wonwn 
SPECIAL LOW TEAM PAICING 
QUICK, EXPERT 8EAVICE 
SMFLE8 AVAILAa£ 
• • • 
IWI!' 
.",....., .... ~ 
c.baI ..... 
Teaclu~ 15 an Important ~rt of 
our 8<."1 I vlly ... Horton SAId . Pt'Opie 
\1f'''''' my cof'K'tlrn as a'l OVf>rem · 
~IS . but [ always str IVE' for ex · 
CE'1I1'OCt' on tearlung " 
A mlru-satbatlCal program was 
begun befort' Horton came to Si t' 
lind 15 shll opI'ratulA. Horton saId . 
He also SAId that f~ are being 
allocated to Improve cl~ and to 
p"0Vlde furniturl' and audiO-VIsual 
<'qUlpment Mont'y IS also bel~ 
prOVlded to Learning IWsources 
St'rvice for teachillll sUpport 
"ShDrt" Dflltta 10 oz.. 
Harrma, Buech or Oly 
All Night Long 
7p.m - 28.m 
train ... Ion 
25c 
~.:a.:.c.C:CCa·I:·l:iI··'-."'-'33."cc.a-· B !~-:._ . . .----- .. 
~~ l\m .. ri.ean Tap ~. ______ .. ~. 
Relax and enjoy 
The ·New 8 Ft. TV Screen 
5 5 
A A 
L RUNNI L 
E RECOR E c" 
611 S. Illinois 549-9553 
Another Running Dog Special 
3 
lues & Wed. 
lP's 
for 
All 798 & 698 list 
The Newest Sounds 
at the Lowest Prices 
ClItity Egyptian. Aclrlt 12. 1m r"1IgI! 15 
r-
\ 
FOR SALE 
AutomobIle 
:!~~~: ~~ s':~lIh. Good 
9469Aal38 
1971 GREMLIN. Ne.. brakes, 
~I. =~~o~~G~~~~ 
summer leMIl . Dave , !if!l-4135. 
dlAaU8 
1970 CAMARO 307 , auto tran · 
~it~}~r . ~ ~~~~~~'he~1 :~~r 
9414AaJ41 
1\JNE-uP SPECIAL 
V-8527.95 
lKylinder S22.95 
4<ylinder 520.95 
CartJuralO" OwrtIoJuled 
U .S. type cars 
2 Bam!1 cartlurators S25 
4 BarTt'1 cartJurators S30 
Vawum Chcke Pull 01Is Extra 
NEED INSURANCE? 
..,."",...,.,.... .. ... 
VIII! help ' .... re 
. aU~'~ 
~rdIess rA 
_and~ 
AYALA INSURANCE 
,ar7Il .... c ... 
PI\. 4574f123 
AAIIr .... ~ 
1976 HONnA C'JJ60T. like new 
Jusl lunl.'d _. onl\' 65() miles . 457· 
7454 ~ 
9373Ac l ~0 
F'OH SALE 1970 Suzuki SOO Good 
condition . S525 or besl o(fer Call 
~g.3298 or ~9·J233 
9468Acl38 
- ._- - -- - - -_. 
'75 HONO !\ :;OOT Low m ileag(' . 
extras . bes l o(fer ~7 ·501:; . after 5 
p.m !r.l81~CI 5 1 
1967 SUZUKI 250 . Good coooilion. jusl luned. call ~9·2733 
94&6Acl39 
DAVIS AUTO CENlER 
At. 51 c.t.r er. 
...... s.-31i5 
YAMAHA-I97S 1000c with I~~ 
FOR SALJ: 1968 Chevy capriCt'o I ~T~\~er;;:.'~~i?:;aftn4~~5 = ~:r;~; .. ust sell asking _____ ~I.~.~~~ 
_____ . ____ 9S28 __ A_al_37_ · 1972 KAWASAKI SO~ . Eltc('l1ent 
IIISI DODGE CHARGER. .,3111 , I conditioo . 8,700 miles Arter 4. 457· 
aulomatic tranlm~n, clean · 5178. 9494Acl40 
::.t=, ~ood' lI tires , ~ 
9491Aal40 MUST SELL. ' 71 Hond_ CB450. 1_ BUICK. Low Mil_Ie. New ~~~ lr~~~~~.:~I:O~ : 
tIreI. RUIIa ,ood" or best alfer. 94t7Acl40 
Call ana 2 p ,m . 5ft-5008. 
t317Aal39 
~::. '!.R=SKre~f I ~~c!~L~o~~ ~:ntt'"~ ~;el~ 
.., or bat 0 er caD s.-~ after Emerald ~ne. Central air, lM.Ie 
5:00. 115Z2.U131 C:;'~~{:~~I:~m: J. ::=: ---------====~I noor plan, brick and ~uminum 
1 .. 5", TON CHEVY Pick-Up. 6 ~~:.nfs:,~~.ior . Garage. \lpper 2:-Pe~ r. calI~ in ,ood !I3IlAdl36 
_______ II5_I_7A_a_I3I_ , MabIle ...... 
1111 IIiPALA CONVERTIBLE I 
WITH air Good tIreI _ euIae. 1173, 121180. 2 BEbROOM, ---,-~~or---:bat ___ oft_et'_. _C_ah=~i31 G=:~J!rI c:= ~ 
DODGE VAN 1170. Elltra hIa, . I S::wn and UDderDinned: A iound 
aha. carpet, A-I condition . I Invatmenl. 5ft-7tl8a. 
~ or trade for motorcycle. !H4eAel39 
. 11511Aal39.........,.. 
11'11 VEGA HATCHBACK . Blue, 
f.ir condlllolll2OO. CaU549-I344 "SPIDER WEB" . 'BUY and Mil 
us.ed furniture and antiques . ~ 
miles south on 51 . :>41-1782. after 5 p.m . t5ISAaI31 9085Arl37C 
1117 '--VW ~eed. one pilton 
~~'f~~~t Jell, call 549- MISS knTv's IDO!1. 1aed fur -
11182Aa131 ~W::'.~~~LOc!ar: ~':n~ 
MATADOR. 11'14. New IinII and ~t aI Carbondale. Route ~,a~;r:.:,-;"'. IUIOO. =:J.~. IL Open daily. Pbone 
1501AaI40 911Wt4IIC 
-----------1 TYPEWRITERS: SCM ELEC· !~:m~~':Yt.~~":t .. r~y,I~:,: TRICS, new and Uled . IrwIn 
..,.-- I TYpewriter Exchan,e, 1101 N ~::,~..,r~, l=n\4..~l Cour~ Marion~en Monday · 
11515AJ11SO ! Satur y . 1--- . 8907IAn3IC 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN. I 
TEED . Parts returned . Phone 34t-
1508. Nalder Stereo Service . 
- m2AgiSO 
CAMPUS AUDIO WILL flU your 
:'SIet~t~'~~J~t=,f~_ 
ler 3. _Ir.ends after II a.m. 
~IC 
SONY REEL TO reel -- clean 
sound , automatic reverse, t .. o 
direction recording . Like nll!W , 
SJOO. 34t-SlIOB . 
!HOIAgl40 
1KH-T'AONICS 
I1aEO PS-A "-AIR 
~ SerYlca On All MMca and 
MoIItIi fII HI-FI ~IS and 
~ \4\iIt a'" auy, Sell and 
T.- u.I E~1pNnI . 
T1I"~ ..... 
"o..-n......," 
~~s~lP2. ND~a~ 1216 \~r~f!.:i~ : 
Empire cartridge S7S , Spec-
trasonic 211H ReCeiver 30 watts 
~~~rf~~x .Chr!:~ '~7;clelt,:~ 
~;rjl S~~I~complete system 
9S2SAgl39 
WI '0< 
AJr antt"--'iftG lwInwowoo _ ~DO~ 
SpIlt ....... 
~,tyca_ 
a..-",~ 
~!.-;Ib 
FOR ONLY 1110 PE!t PERSQN 
t=or tre ENTl RE SEMESTE~ 
(A pencn "".1 
ALSO AVAI LA8lE 
EF a ENel ES. 2 & 3 tid . apt$. 
.. 110 ...... . 
, ........ ... 
or Call 417"123 
WAU. IT. 
QUADRAHGLO 
Ol'f~_ SlI . 
11 10 3 p.m 
4 or 5 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
r!!~ ~l~el~~~~&r:::r 
5 p.m. 
9440Bal37 
NcJw t.l~ CcIntrkts 
for SUrrwner & Fe" 
5l\1l:I10 & Efficiency 
TWQ 8edroam 
Oc.e to c.np. & ShaAJI~ 
All Electric FumI!tIed 
Air .Caldltloned w.tef' Fum. 
•• nlnl Prop.rt, 
.... *iF, ... 
_ E. MItIn, C'd_ 
.,-21311 
ONE DAY AD IIIlly . FlImiabed two 
; bedroom Garden A~rtment. 
I ~1'JIe rooms, privati! driveway, 
I free utilities and cable hook up . 
i 122°:'orSer A':~:lelfW 'I~~~ 
l:iteen i:oo and 9 :00 p .m . ollly 
TUesday. 5&0047. 
1502Ba131 
___ _ _ ... _ _ ---'--'--=-=-=-c~
. ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED, i air c:onditioned, 'lOll plus utilities . 
. 3 miles East, no pets. 457-Q52. 
: BII507RaI40 
I TO SUBLET OVER SUMMER 
elltremely nice 2 bedroom fur-
nished balement arartmellt. 
~~C~~d~nf.!: :rv~':~ 
54H331 . 
t527BAISII 
(mwt __ IO ...... _IIGJ:-
~) 
lie E . walnut. LBrve 1 lid"". 
~ ... ND. 2, __ & GertJevt 
Ind. 5 tSO.manltl 
2. CI E . ...... ..,, ; J~, ""'-
..... IZ!ID"'-'II. 
S. a.s L..tI ~; 3~, 1Ur-
nllIWd IV! "'-'II. 
9. lI) l.,.- ; 3 ~, 11m!-
bNlIWd S3IIIJ ........ 
1 • . 610 W. ~. 0UpIea I ; • 
McIroorn. aeml-furnlahed, all 
utllln. ... IJMI3IID~ 
19. 610 W. ~, 0UpIea 2; ) 
tJecIr1Xm. bNlIWd, 811 utlllttea "" . 
STEREO REPAIR . GUARAN -
J;h ~ D k~~~ ~.P \, nrll!u~~~n~ ~Ie B l~~ 
.. eIec. SZ25 ....... . 
25. 109 N. sPrl ..... Unit ,., ~--------------~ , 
I\feanie Records 7~5 South illinois 
A"enue ~57:OO32 
9495AgI45 
Pets & Suppllal 
DOG CLIPPING . CARBONDALE 
~:~~ker~;~\~rs.O:O:I~a ~;~'!11 
~g.3067 
9379AhlSO 
GREAT DAN" PUPPIES . AKC 
Harlequ ins and blacks. bred' for 
size and d isposition 985-6753 , 
Carterville . 
935IAhI49C 
- - -----
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS . 
• AKC . carbondale annual ciose--out 
. sale for summer . Pets-guards, 
Circle H. 549-3909. B939IAh141 i 
- - _. ---- .. - _ . - { 
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS (2) I 
;!~~~no1~ 1~':iSA~ Cea;'hor~a'~ 4S~ ~ I 
7691. 
9481 Ahl 31! 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS, MAGS, COMICS 
LARGEST SELEcnON OF 
USED PAPERBACKS 1 N THE 
AREA 
Book Exchllnge 
... .... 
ACOUSTIC GUITAR. YAMAHA 
~. Excellent condition, IllS. 
:>41-5471. 
9457Anl31 
FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT I ~::r"'!~elr ~2 f.1r.P~lt~~= 
befft 1'0 a .m . or after 11 a .m . 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT lor 
summer. $175 per month . Garden 
Park Apartm('nts . 349-21135. 
9479Bal40 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTI NG FO R 
SUMMER & 1= AL l 
F<NJtun "9 
Effjc: .enc:~ I I . & ) bd 
Spl i t I~t .,~ 
SoMrTnltngpaoj 
~, cordltiorung 
wall to W.II ~hno 
Full.,. furni1h!d 
CAbIt TV terva -
Meln~..rva 
Q\erc~1 gnUs 
AND VET 
VE~V CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
For Inb'mlttion stop ~ 
The Wall Street Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
or call 
.,.....,23 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Nat- 'Thur-Fri 9 to Spm 
Saturdays 11-~ 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Taking c:ontnlrn for 
Summer- & Fall Semester 
'-'" _.......... V5 I!QJ 
, -... 
Aeon I~ 
Efficiency ., 
...,.. 
NOW TAKING CONTRA::-:: · I All Apts and Mobile Homes 
summer"ndf.Uterms. Fum~ I . "-' t ·-..I nd fu 
7-... .. "" 110 ~ ca_ 
efficienCies and t .. o bedroom are all- ........ 1 I .......... a r-
.rtmenll, 3 bloc:lIl from cam- nished No Pets Allowed 
e.,us, air conditioned. Glenn I ~1 or 
illiamll Ren~ls. 457~lisBall11c _____ ~_~ ____ _ 
beG'-.., 1IIrni_ SD) manll'l. 
C.U,,~ 
....... 10:30 .. m. & NDon 
CARBONDALE HOUSING - I 
becIr'tMmI fumiahed apartment. 2 
bedroom furnlIIhed ap.,tment. 2 
bedroom furnilhed hou.e. 3 
bedroom furnilhed hOOM. all' 
CDldltioned. ':rwA fl'm! Drive In 
"nIeatre, Old Rt. 13 Weal. can ... 
4145. 
LUXURY 3 BEDJlQOM ft,JraiIIIed 
ho_ In MurpilyebDro. C&rDeUM. 
central air, no dop. <;aU1f4.414 
BaaBbllOC 
MODERN FURNISHED 
GEODESIC DOME , ncelleat 
~:taJe Ioc:atian, no pete. can 
3' BEDROOM HOUSE, Central air 
c:onclitioned, loc:_ted an 3 .:,. 2 
milee south of Carbondale. 
Aytlabl4! J\DIe I , Ca\~=52c 
GOOD CARBONDALE 
LOCATION, one bedroom fur -
lIished aputment, 2 bedroo~ 
(umillhed house , 2 bedrooIn fur-
nished trailor , 3 bedroom fur-
~~~Jf~~4~~I , air con-
B9364BbISOC 
2 BEDROOM, CARPETED, Newly 
~~I~~~~. 'r.lr~-= 
after 6 p.m 
9415Bbl31 
- - ---- - --- _.- - <--
BEAUTIF'UL 3 BEDROOM houM 
~'Wl8': st~~°D.ll ~=I:: 
54 ... 707. 
II53OBbl40 
CARBONDALE 
MobIle Harne Part( 
Fro. aw 
To end From $1 U 
7 TrIPI DIlly 
No Pets AllOwed 
For Rent 
10 X 50's 12 X SO's 
I mmedia1e OcOJpencv 
Route 51 Nor1tt 
Phone Sf9.3000 
89417Bc1SI 
r.~~ I~NV~~~R ~~ 
furnished . air conditioner. an· 
chored. underpinned . Ample 
~: Pool . No pels or chilhn. 
B93S9Bc141 
946IBd1:16 
. LARGE ROOM FOR rent. SIOO. 
. monthly . No utilities . 45=~dl38 
THREE LARGE BEDROOMS in 
~ted air conditimed mobil~ =i~l~ ~~~yc;.~~~. 1m · FOR SU.MMER TJ,;RM . Com · 
...... , 9357BCI36 : ~~~~~l~ . ~~~~~~':~;'. J:~i'~ 
------.'-'---- . Trail~ Couru . Call Tim 54t-2S76. ~E~~~~ s~~C~Ai~~~: _ __ _ __ ~B_~I.~ 
-........ ...... Do,. ................ . 
*III. or.....-..a 1n.1*1IaNr 
--ttet,..,c::oued_anta 
aetwn In .. WorINI. no..-we 
...... .wtranPNnt? Tht "-
..... It IaDkIfv far ....... 
~ .... 10 cr-. 8'Id 
::a'~'::' =:.: 
~. T~~. QIIIaW with 
tt-e F,.. SctICXlI c.I I» a ~-
11"111 MIl WIll,*,,- nperlence. 
~ .... -.:n Iognsnctal 
experience for UN on lob 
......... far IndIpIrdtnt 11\dy 
, credlf. or Il8t frgn a dKlrw 10 
I ~ CJ'I a skill 10 ofhen. If you 
WQJId IIIe!! To I» a pert C1I the rnc.t 
excltlnv IhI irn:Mltlw program 
In F,.. SdIooI history. ~I sa-
. ~ ................. .... 
... nt ........... c..._ 
WANTED ' VOCALIST and 
Keyboards for Funk-Rock gl'OUp 
!>-I!I-626O. 
~IICI38 
......... Ocw'L 
ActtwItIee Ccud (SGAC) 
ChIIlrpprson PoaltlCJ'l Open . 
Beginning Sum . 77. Paid 
Palitlal . Will Ownee 10 Can-
mltt8es C1I SGAC. Need A.C. T .• 
Full-Tlme Sf\.d!nt . 2.0 g.p .. . 
Mat Haw Extralw Program-
mlnv&~P~. 
Mat Haw Good A~ 
And be Able To Implement 
Progrlimmlnv Needs C1I 51 U-(: 
StudIInts. 
CIII n. .... at PCP 
n..s, ReuMs 
~tionI& 
~'P!p!r! 
0ffW ~ AI Law As 
1., far Sot; 5IID far • & 
10IIII far 112 Pwr Or!p!,.1 . 
x.rogr-.Hc c.-
White 3D Ib. band 
7VJC~trt~ 
~Ib. bandet: or __ te sct.ooI ~ 
Professional TypIng . 
& DesIgn Wen 
PEIHCTl Y Cl.EAA 
PfIIfnRS s..._ « -.-, 
1 ......... 
(located at !fie enrrana! I" 
calhWn Valley Apts .. nex, tc 
Busy Bee laundry. ) 
XEROGRAPHI C COLO.! 
COPIES Show your work in color 
OIarts-vaphs-maps. etc . Tral" 
1f~~s~'~ I Sh%i~~i~ . ~~3J~' 
9103EI37C 
MENDING -C LOTHING 
REPAIR. Fasl and reasonable 
AKC Black Cocker Stud Service. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
IF YOU HAVE an IIIIUlUaI act lDd 
wou1d Ulle to be GO SGAC's tile ' ~~In~~ 
SGAC offices , 3:r1ioor Student 
Center. 
Bt5MJl~ 
B~I40 
A DAY IN Six F1als for $10.50 . 
April 30th . Tickets available 
Sfudenl Activities - 3rd floor 
Student Cenla- - 453-5714 . 
~ __ _ ___ . _~2!.:!.~ 
'STATE UNIVERSITY 
RETIREMENT Sy~tem Forum . 
Impendin. Disaster ; Ed.ard 
Gio.la. Eliecutlft Director . State 
Uni~~:.!:;ti;:;:.~nk .Slt~~: ~oor of Law-StU-C . An Alter-
nath·~ Syslem ; Paul A. Yambert . 
Impact ; Herbert H. Snyder . 
Tuesdal!' April 12. 1977 . Student ~~y~~t::r.rErlY . 
BM""'I. 
457-77711 daY'i'Venihl · 9255Elt5 I FREEBIES 
I TWO YEAR OLD [emale, If-
; fectimale pussycat . S~yed . Iit~-!a~oOd mouser can 54~7916 
conditioned 2-b~droom mobile SEMI-PARTYING ROOMMATE . bC)Jn~ . Call S*-7SS3. . wanted to lease IOx32 trailer for 
APPUCATIONI AND JOB 
.. aACAl1ONI 
AVAILA8L.E AT ntE SAC 
OFFICE. 3RD FLOOR 
lTUDENT CENTER, lIfE 
--.n 
9529NI38 
___ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9356_ B_c_l3ti . rail. SAO month plus 'IJ ulilities 
I Contact Darrell al 549-~BI!I38 DON'T lEW :'~::~~c?::fr~~~~~~ : r:o~ 
IDd Ihree bedroom homel k.r 
summer . Wlle!~ AC. car'peted . 
sblded 101. GoOQ road~rose to 
:re:. ~I'C,:~:. ES. H~:ahy 
51 . ph . 549-34711. 
NS4Bcl53C 
WALK TO BEACH this summer 
from lar.e. modern, 2 or 3 
bedroom. furnished. cll'peled. 
andwJred and upderpinned mobile 
homes ; A-C ; free .aler. truh 
pickup aDd beer ; short drive to 
SIU ; no petI; SI00-tI50; Call 549-
1718. 
88SoIBcl41 
TltAn..EItjoR RENT. M9-337· 
"IO.1IBd37C 
FOR THE SINGLE. One bedroom 
daplu ... '111.50 for summer . 
Eve~ni~ included nceF} ~ pelll~i';-o:-~':-
8M44Bcl~2(' 
\ -
AVAILABLESffMMER AND Fall 
=-=:~" -m:fle an:o~~ Red~ rates for summer. utn 
· cI,an .... air conditioned. Sorry no 
petII. To -. Call 547if:iBcI52C 
AVAILABLE MAY 3. 2-bedroom 
121150. 1125 .00. furnished . air· 
canditioned, tr-ash and .aler in-
· dueled. 3-mllft easl 011 New 13. No 
petII. 549412. or 549-3002. 
· B9407BcI5O(" 
w ..... to Rent 
WANTED : 4 BEDROOM IiOUSE 
or apt. for [all sem~ler. Close to 
campus. CaU 457-2915 . 
9467B.I37 
HELP WANTED 
MANAGERS. CARBONDALE , 
HUSBAND ud .ife. working 
manapr. aI rental ~perty. May 
not wan e~here. huSbarid may 
attend SIU ~rt-time. small chili! 
. or 1.0 acceptable . Hou~ing 
provided. salary on top of boosina I open. ncellent opportunity for 
, int_ted ~Ie. Wife takes care 
I aI iDlilde wort:: husband ol ootsfde 
I work. lvailable for 1 year or more. 
I 
~.":~~~~pita~~ .. 
Carbondale. 62901. B9492C1>4C 
I HELP WANTED . FEMALE 
I :~t~~~Bow~Wl 
13. CarterviUe. . 
B9484C1>4 
NOW HIRING FULL OR PART· 
~ __ days and weekends . In peflOll only . McDonald's m fliers al Mul'dale Shopping 
Center. 
BM9OC140 
0"':' IKRITARY 
RESIDENT MANAGER . 23 or ' 
. older . very dependable to m.!IAI!~ 
14 apartments in Carbondale. Rent 
and utilities furnished . Send apo 
ricalion~ to Daily Egyptian. BOlt 
f'!lllS9CI36 
: NEED SOME CASH? Have a Puka 
We do most types of 
sewl,.. and al1eratlons 
LYNN'S 
CUSTOM CLO'TMMG 
222'/2 S. Illinois 
Phone: Sf9.1ClW 
RIDERS WANTED 
RIDE THE MR. X ElIpre.. to 
ChicalO's western . souttiweetem. 
and northwestern suburbs. air 
conditioned. leaves Friday . 
.~~~n:O~3~/ ' l:nl;;. little as 
9623PI3& I ~~~. ~::~:;~~~~::,~i;::~ 
, Call >49-6343. 
9416C138 
SPEED READING -improved 
coml'rehension It home . Free CldeatY·boum'I~. Soe.dseLrQu. iUTstl. p'EI..!.·. 1905 ' THEGREATTRAIN Robbery C '" .... round-tril: !idlel to ChicalD 120. 
CHALLENGING AfW IN-
NOVA TIVE ~ition for ~is~ed 
'. nurse . Preferlbly Spanish-
BLUE p' RINTS- M- ADE9504. - s~ln55d ;:J,.U~~::~. ~t-::"d!r )Iie7~~ ~ ticket sale at Plaza Records. No 
, ~ketches to Harllalle RI. I. Car · ('hecks . 
bondale , 01 . Reasonable rates . 
9476E142 i ~rr~i~'cir~~r:,,~~k c~b~e~fr:~ 
I ~:~~a?i~~~sB:~nsb~~~ e~~A!. CARPET SERVICE UNLIMITED 
Send resume fo Ron Ru~tedde . (steam extraction method>. Any 
Shawnee Health . Box 1088 . Car· size Iivina room. dinina room and 
bondale. D 62901. !M63CI36 ~31~aciage Deal : tolal 125. Call 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
I !M71EI38 
I 
MARRIAGE:COuPLE - CU'U~ 
~~~~Or n~wn~rLJ:n~ 
BASS GUITARIST .ants to join 549-4411 . 549-4451. 
workiIW band . ElIperienced CAW. _ _ __ . _ B9329EI~ 
Re. Rock. Blues. phorIe=~ PH01'OGkAPHY. PERSONAL 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
RESUME . Cia .. portfoliOll , por-
tralure eVil. work. plioto 
W:s:;t~':lOr . ~lhI. B • ; 
. 9430E,I37 
9419P152 
WANTa 1-12 A.M. ATTENTION GRADUATt: 
Mat HIw A.C. T. On File STUDENTS: Graphs . ,botos , WAhTED 
APPLY : STUDENT ~!:l::~.t~~:~ ~::rvkm~~e ~~:~~~N~::I~ 457-4151 9038EI36C 
WANTED : AIR CONDmONER" 
~ator. runnilll or not. Call 
F R I 
GO GO DANCERS apply' in penon • 
KI';f! Inn Lountle 1125 Easf Main i 
Car ndale.· B9533Clt5 I 
HALF-1:IME API'QINTMENT for 
"-t. or Aaoc. Prolesaor to teach r~~i\r.ist~ 0 CO;-:'I:r'!~' 
~lcw~~es~:nd~ f __ ion 10: Charles T. Lynch. 
Chairman. Dept_ of Radio-
Television. Southern Ulinois 
UniVft>sity. Carbondale. IL &aD1. ~PI . starts AU,USI IS; a'p-If!8tionl must be received l)y il DId. 
B9319(:13'" 
-S-A"-:-It-=T=-=E-:-' =-=-N-u-=R:-E:::---CS-=-S- A!II D 
WAITRESSES for Cocktai~ 
Lounte. Fulltime. No elCJlI!riena, 
~red. Phone Van. Monday thru 
'J1Iianday 10 a .m to I p .m . 54~ 
91SO. 
91ltC14O I ______ ___ . . __ 
I, BARMAIDS . WAITRESSES . DANCERS needed now. hummer. ~Iy in penon. Plaza Lounae . 600 I 51 Main 9360C149 I 
NEED AN ABORTION. 
<:all Us . 
AND TO HELP you fH.OUC,M r ... t $ 
ElItP£AIENCIE WE CoiVE you (0,,"' 
t:l'lET( COUNSELING O J" A,,-,. 
OU".Tl~ 8fFO'lE "'''''OAr: Tfill' 'HE 
PltOC£OUIii£ 
Call collect 314-991 ~50S 
or toll free 
11>>-327·9Il10 
D6R CONSTRUCTION COM -
PANY_ Remodllinl ol all kindI. 
~~~~~w: 
palnta.,. c::f  after S 
p.m . 
ft2IEIt5 
t44MF151 
TOP-NOTCH AREA falt·pitch 
!IOftball team needs pitcber of 
conaimable atill and eJt~rI_. 
Mu.t ~tay in Carbondale area 
durina summer. Call Charles 
BrandOn. 1M-33I5. ....1 • . 
LOST 
1ll.ACK CAT wmf yeDaw eyes, 
cilled "Cowboy", near 1111 W. 
Freeman 457-357e. 
MlSGI37 
, MONTH MALE Tabby cat , an-
SWft'S to Kilo. u.t Mardi 30 near 
Eastpte area . 457-1715. 1M2OG137 
~:J; .rv"eft~~~AN a!"'~ 
SELL YOUR 
CAM.ERA 
~ .ateh al)d ... _ . Reward-
UPHOLSTERYINL AltEA 2109 eftlUnp. t51 4G 140 WITH A 
~ri~~=~'b~~ ~A~:!f~ SMALL BLACK AND wIIite male . 0 t . Cl ASSlfllD AD 
estimltes . materials :!IVAiiable pAppy, white, brown paWl. vicinity I .. _________ .. 
S49-82OI. 9221EI44 I OIlAwis Part. Jan. 5&1~131 
Dilly 1E8¥Pt18n. April 12. 1m. ,..... 17 
.. 
Briggs leads women netters to pair of victories 
., IIIdI s.dI tam • wiDIIiIl( III !he top 01 thr yow competit.iGn. aDd lhIot will Deem. Auld could only commenl . o.a"-..,,... .... ..,. ~"'Iy BriIP ad II~I- come ill time for ~, She's still "U I can bruk hPr from Filii IIU. ,,-.,. ' ~bee' __ .:1.'" 
&.e .... _ ... at!.ad u.t wtaIe thr batlom haIr is Ioeinl· miaiIW IhaU that she should ~ hit · lhr~ sets all the time. she' ll be 
....... IPMdIM s.turday • thr Two _ben 01 thr teel . fresh · u.... . oay. 
.. drl bee ....... G.-... ." ., 
ca~"".ou..-"', I-4. M 
0.- _ Katl\.> CDoat- , .." M. .1 
gU _m'. a-u. tam _ two mill M.uri KdIIe- aDd Thea Br-eite. Sit~~~~ ~r:.: isi'B.z.,::! ~;~'m J"t~ tOt~! . !? 'A~ m~~ 
mateb!s to ft'eII ita - rec:ord payed ill thrlr ru-st matcbes. aDd two willi ~ her rerord .t 2.2. " ~.1ISt! they aren' t puttifll the 
..... at tG J.a..,. "~1_ M M 
~ ... _ CIndy ~. H. .:1. H 
 bow. G._~ .... ~7, 
....... 
~_ION""ft~H.H 
'"lpby ....... _. J.at- SIu,.U, .. """ ..... ,. 
.... 
"I~~. (int matd!. thr oetten =tllsa:~~rha:.· t IIDtten thrir " She ~ed bet,ter than last ::.!! .way when they have. cMace 
beat Kmtucty • • s. UIeo t..-oed Another f~en. Carol F'oss. _Rnd. ' Auld slUd, " Bill she's Thl' team will fKe to\Ch com · 
.-CUDd to alp lWDoil. H won aU r~ p,iIU in. uebrealler m still millsilll the shots she should be pI',ilim when It traftl5 to Colwn · IIU. L _ . • a.= :~~ ~ B~l ~ ~.= ":rd! c::r~ 9w '~d ~t~ Last :1Iend: she lost • lot ~. Miss" for • l7-tram tDUrna ' :: := g::;: =.!~.,~ H 
won c in thr 0. t Wl P nee . 0up st.":' ,~ • gl!ttlfl8 by the let · ment startilll Thursday and run · ,"Ipb~ _. !iCa..- __ H H W 
2 positioll. while the four othrr said. _~ IIII11! three dayS' It will probablv be 0.- _ •• ~ __ ........ 
sirll* competitors .pIIl two mat · Brigs is now ~ thiA spt'ing to lID SuI> Csipkay, playilll! No. 3 for the IoUIIhest ~oumament of ' tlw K""I0< ..... o~..,. __ 1-4. " 
~ e-=tl. with • 17~ fall strNk, In two years SIU, split and made only a few seasm ,~. Bt..del, CsipUy and f'oaa .... 10 Kalil, Colt, 1-&. H. H 
In daub_. the team of Brigp- at SlU. she is 4+-7. although she still errors in the- match s~ loot. Auld [)ree.m will play s ingJf's . whilf' ~1"'-8l~l b"" "~NatMra · A.An ,-.fant. • ...s. 
Blade! -cain won both matches. isn' t p1ayiOfl up to her 'capabilities ~d, Kohler . Breit .. , f'oss and Trina Foaa-o.nn bH. (...,. ,Ia_ ~7, ..... ,.. 
::t:::.
other 
two teams split both ~&!~~'tA::-n pushed yet as ev~~~;UJ :u.:~o";':r~'bC~~ r_Sch_uh_W'l_'I_I_team __ f_o_r_do":,,ub'!""'l"les~=-:~~~~H!,,!d!,!t<'~~"""'~'~""'_'_. G_ .... _l.o4>_Ha_-__ ... _:I. ... 
Coach Judy Auld expressed much as she shoWd b4' ," tlw coach Auld said -~ ..... r~, ,"'" ho, --, ... ··Voo 001, ." "" ,. ",",,'';M N. • p" '" "'" ~-""""r "K.~~l, Netters' NCAA hopes dampened If' .'1."'\ , ~-;! ~>~., . . \ : ' 
By .... ~ " West Texas has good strong per ' meet becaUR most of them aren' t t _~ - r 
Dilly Ecnd-,..'" Wrtwr sonnel down tlw line." LeF'e'Te l15ed to playing In ,..mdy condit ion.'! v'l. ~ ,,"' :::) ' '" I Dia~ict~I~~t:::~s~!:?r~~ f~d's;~~t;e~j~t're~~\:' c~~~ :'~~~OL~ ~~~r=\:~;:~t! ~h- ' ':.i" '. '--
laBt weelal!nd as Ihry lost two of ference tournamt'nt. y!e ' re all Sl V , . ... ' .~ -"" '?" ~ - . 
Uree matches aDd placed sl!~!lth capable of dollll! bt'tter ' Thl' Sal ..... netters play Saturday 
in thr eight-team Oklahoma City In ' Lef'evrl! Said tus players WeT(' at Indiana State and Suncla}' at WIBGHT ~ ITOP -.aNQ CUNC VI~~~eu.s drowed S1U, &-3. troubled by tIw tugh winds at the Michigan in tlwIT ne~t action, ~~ ~~.o;; ' ~~Rl!.!,PC.m· 
then Oklahoma beat SI U, 5--4 . No BroiPk ~t~a Is auai nst BtliPS Few """"lnforma!1on ca" Sl6-nt12 PrwwnlGI p ....... 
before the netter, ~at North Te xas '- .., '- ~ .. 
State. 9-(1. nr losses drop Sl V's 
dbal match record to HI, 
The losses to West Tuas and 
Oklahoma. both District 5 leam~ 
that will vit' with Sl U for an NCAA 
bid. probably ended SJ U's- chances 
of receivi~ the bid. 
" It's ftry dim. " saJd SlU Coach 
Dick Lef'l!VTe " It 's stIli possible to 
.. t the NCAA bid. but we 've gol to 
wiJ1 the res! of our matches and the 
other teams (West Texas . 
Oklahoma and Oklahoma Ci tv ) 
hI~ to IIBe some matches." . 
Salukis Mel Ampon . NevIl le 
Coolin aDd ' Jeff Lubner we ..... tlw 
only winnl!rs on the three'1iay tnp, 
Ampon won all three singles mat · 
ches and teamed with Lubner to 
wiJ1 two of three domles matches, 
Lubner aIIIo woo two sin&Jes mat · 
ches. 
Coolin won two 5~ matches 
me! jotlll!d Sam Dean for a pair of 
doubls victories. 
LeFt!\'1'e considen Ampon. Sl U's 
No, I player . • (lOOd prospect for an 
indivica.aJ bid to the NCAA tour' 
nammt. 
"Mel Iws an excellent chance of 
lJOiIII to the NCAAB. .. Lef'evre 
said. Am pon played in las t ypar' s 
NCAA meet and won a singles 
match for two team points Ihrn 
teamed with Lubner to win a 
doublfll match for • single team 
;~nt 'i~ t~~ te~r:!ts ~a~~ 
' national m~t . 
LeFt!\'1'e said thlt althoLlllh elden· 
ding Valley Conference champion 
WISt Texas Sta~ beat SlU soundly 
thia time. he f-w that SlU will 
have • !fOOd ChancfO to win the 
rematch m the ValMr Conference 
tournament . 
NEW YORK t AP ' - Tht' 1'111 ' 
sburg h PIra tE's d E' v.s"d a n nu t , 
standing d.-rense aga ons t tilt- hast' , 
st"a li ng of Lou Broc k I n t he ir 
sea son ,opt'nilll! sen es aga inst tht' St 
LoUIS ('a rdJnal s 
They simply kep t ha st'baJl's best 
rlln n"r off f i,.,;t has .. 
( ' nf ort unatel y for the p.ra t es , 
however , they couldn ' t pre vem him 
from rE''' ching t .... othpr three bases 
Alt hoUj(h h.. had no stol .. n bases . 
Broc k opened ..... th fou r hits • n 
eluding a double , tnple and home 
run and IS battill8 ,364 artt' r thrt't' 
g3mes of batting practice against 
th" Pirate pitching staH 
" 1l'a> I!OOd t tulll! about til« way 
we got started IS that we hit some 
:t=;~;:e,~-;:r"oc': s~~ ~'!: 
~!~~i~~or~U:~t ~ 
rackA'<! tum Wlwn that luippens , 
y OIJ fillUre it's no fluk" .. 
Arock 's only stop at f irst base in 
th .. Pittsburgh series wa s on a 
so l. t a ry s. ngll' but .t cam e wit h 
tratlt e In front of him " There 's no 
wa y I can steal second if someb()(h- 's 
alr eady tllt-re ," Brock laughed . 
So , the onglnal St Loui s sw.f\ y 
re mai ns 27 s tt'al s av.-av fr om T v 
Cobb ' s all ·tl me modern record of 
892 Brock went into the t977 St'a son 
with 865 
A computer anal YSIS by the 
('om' enS(' s porllng goods company, 
, .... hi c h ma nufac tures Brock 's 
::::~a~~~~s~~~~f::,~~~~a~ 
2 61 games , Brod will reach Cobb 
July 21 in a game at home against 
the Houston Astros , That would be 
the Cardinals ' 93rd game of the 
se ason but the computer does not 
allow for rainouts or inj uries . both of 
which could conruse ihe countdown 
It also doesn ' t account for mult i· 
steal game5 and Brock has had a 
few of them , too 
1M 16-i'''''h softball start." 
Sigma Tau Gamma , who finished 
second In last spring's l&1nch in' 
tramural softba ll tournament. IS 
(1)(' of t ... favorites in thiS year's 
competition, 
Alonti: with tIw S.gma Taus , tlw 
TKE team and KAppa Alpha Psi are 
other strong t'ntnes from a nmt· 
team fraternity (jpld 
Accordilll! to' Jack May. graduatp 
assistant in charge of schedulong, 
other teams to watch out for are 
Dugout. Walle rs and Stick y 
f'illflt!rs. . 
"MorH at tIw teams have only 
played one or two games SO it's 
hard to pick a s ingle favorite yel. 
May said. 
f'raternily teams will play up to 
seven or eight games. Non-!rater · 
~~~ :mmc! :l~~ ra~Y8 fo~ ~~ 
better record and a IM>rth in the 
plaYoffs, Thl're art' a total of 123 
teams compl'ting for IIw cham · 
pionship, 
The playoffs are tentativel y 
scheduled for April 30, weather per ' 
mittlll8, 
" If we $e.t rained out of a 
weekend wt' U have trouble 8I!tting 
in all the games. " May said. 
PIIga 11. DIlly Ecwpt .... "I 12. 1977 
The Jewish Holocaust 
How did mass 
communication turn an 
entire nation of normal 
indifferent people into 
a monstrous, insane, 
~illing apparatus? 
Can if happen Again? 
Here? 
A Panel Discussion 
Thuracl.y I April 1 4 
7130 p.m. 
Morris Libr.ry Auclitorium 
5pcnson!d by : Israel St\Jdents UniQ'l, History Dept .. 
College of Communlc.atlQ'l and Fine Arts. Soviet and East 
Europeen Reseerch Center, English Dept .• Foreign 
Language Dept .• Hillel OrganimtiQ'l, Speech Dept .. In-
ternational Students Council. 
---------c;;oNr---------
BRAKE SPECIAL 
DISC BRAD AILJNE 
:I~~wt!e~ labor $44.95 
DfUf BRAKE AEUNE 
2 wheel~ncludes shoes ~ 95 
and labor ~. 
A y.; ..... 'or ", •• t ca,. 
Softball team splits with Illinois State FME 
Large'" IIaaIe 
oI~wtth 
lIy~p ..... 
IWIy ~ .... ".tier 
Pal Matrw:1 ran all the way to 
third a-e beMre shr realiud her 
~ hil had driven in L)'lUW! 
:~~~o~rd dI!~nf:n.!~ 
champion IlliD:1i.s !lUte in the nrst 
pme 01 • doublehe.ter Sunday 
It _ eesy (or MMrw:i to retiat 
!hi! tanptatian to MOp at first base. 
wNdJ ia all • needfld to do. S-
am.1Ied I shot deep iNo !hi! PI! in 
IeIt OBllerftdd and hrat thI! throw 
to third base .t.andin8 ~. a1thoo1h 
!hi! pme •• oY1!r .men Wil1iams 
econd 
ISU cam" blck to stt'mp 
Southern. H . in u... ~ gamr . 
in a ront_ marlaed by hot Redbird 
)W~~ ~i8IJ ~:UU ~~hnaK..v 
Brechtelabeuer) told me to do wM 
)Wt it out 01 !hi! inflfld." Matl"Kl 
said alter the pme. ''I'm not 
.. uaUy • JICI'W'8' hilter . and it WIll 
!hi! rltSt I!!I(trl baH hit I've had in a 
lana time and I didn't want to stop 
at fir'll " 
'The fir« pme _ a pitcher'. 
bettie between SlU', Helen Meyer 
and Donna Piutick ollUUJOis SUI" 
S1U fealured a ~rklirJlf def"nae. 
led by lIhor'Utop Pam RendillE' 
Rendinr axJtinually covered her 
~itim nawlesaly and made some 
J.rb throws from deep in the holto 
to nail Redlird nmnen at fint 
Catch"r Williams b"came a 
hrroinr 01 IlOna in u... 8evt'nth 1" -
llirJlf · In the top half of the Innil'l8 . 
with an ISU ~r on thIrd and 01lE' 
~:::'; am:; c:W di~~ ~hI;~~ 
'The out too& away u... possibi lity of 
I ucriflCt" and Mey"r retired the 
~l[t bat~ 10 I!ftd the threat 
Willianu led off !hi! botlom of the 
5eYenth with I _i~~ doll>le . a 
pop~ that _ mo"'f!d ar<Mmd by 
!hi! wind and fel) untouc~ beIund 
third baM S- mo"'f!d to third on 
an error by !hi! ahor'Utop. md !hI!n 
~' ~7 pa~ 0/,:.01 fo~~7 
In tM !IeICOnd pme. ISU ...... t"" 
no lim(' in showing that dPfending 
.tat~ champs were- too g~ to be 
shut out for long ThP Redbu'ds 
scored three tunes In the first III ' 
ru~ addl!d ant' In u... third on I 
home nm. and put the gam .. OUC of 
re.ch With fOUT In the .. xth . 
n.. only ~re Cor 51 V C.&nlP In 
the bottom 01 u... Sf'Yt'Tlth LPn · 
rlel~r Rdlm ~erdtl'l8 led off WIth 
I single. and af~ two outs. Ploch ' 
t.tter Pam Towry hit a lllw dr ive-
~uble to n,tIl . Detertli~ came all 
the way from fir« to score. but 
Towry w. tt.-own out at third for 
!hi! IMt out 01 u... pme. M"~r was 
"IJ,8in thP start.inl pitcher in !hi! 
!W'Cond pme. but she got relie{ 
from Kan!n King . 
" De!eme .,. the hithliCtX of tM 
rlrSt pm!'." Brechtelaboauer &ald. 
"Over all It w as aD OUlJltaftding 
pme- We came- thr~ with the 
hill wl'om _ ~ them and 
showed a lot of enrhteium 
" I thought the whole team ...... 
no! as sharp III 1M 5eCond gam" 
We had eJ<!'CutN _II In the first 
game. but dldn ' t e~!..I. .. In the 
5«ond 
" Yoo always ... ·anl to ... ,n two. I 
~ 01 cour~ IMI _ would. bul 
r T';!I~m ~Il r~ -: ~th " 
.. pIza ...... 
... n.... 
Golfers fou.rth in. Illinois In l~itational 
Tuesday 
Nights 
1f4 Chicken 
11.95 .,. 0- He-. M .and thf SaJ'*ilI rUlish~d with Champaign ." said Barre-I! 
o.ty Emct-.,.". u.w ~~ ~~:'~t~t-" hol~Tcho~~I::.a~.':~n;:~~~~:b:~r:~ 
SI U·. No I lIolfer . unior J i m nin" and 1"11 lak~ the blame fur it. " 10 whether II was legal or not. " said 
Brown. turned in a tournament low .a id Coacb J im Barrett " Brovm Barrelt " Rut It ... ·85 th(' sam .. for 
round of 73 on tn. front 11 hole to W8.! doil~ fine until 1 told him wher(' even·on .. " 
lead tn. men's ,oU team to 8 fourth · ~ stood as far as beillll medalisl &~I slUd u... PIn was placf'd 
place finish in the Illinoi s In - g<M!ll I thmk h" . tarted to think too d()jW' to u... i!dg(' of u... IV...,n 
vitallanal in ChampailPl SAturday about tnat more than hl~ lIam(' . and and too many players had to 
Brown flnialled with. 1S2~ for it th~ him off " ··thrErl'llU " it 
th" ~oI" tournam"nl. two stroket Barret t ~id the CIMlt hole of IIX' " After you 'Yt' pulled thr~ lIm('5 . 
behind medalill J i m Zartman of ('ourn ga\'(' hiS tum Ihe- mosl yOU g"'(' up and Qui t th 'nk ' _. d 
IIliDoia !lUte. troul*! " It was falrh' wind. in tho> Bar relt. who called []1I~ol~~Jr.a~~r 
lllIDois St.te rUlis~ with • ~o~ mornina. uld II st"i-ted out as a Course a " thlnkll1~ man '. co~ " 
~~. f~ ~"!~:?,: ~~avb~('~~~r,Ba~'::=::t~~ ~ J im Rebur:1 shot 83 ·76 159 . Jay 
V .. nab l(' .ho l 83 ·80- 163 . Wa ll 
Sie-m.sgJusl ""mt 112-83·165 and Tom 
e«fl")' hil 1I&t1-1. Jack Halt('r 
shot 83·85-168 . bul his !IC1>/'P dId no! 
rount toward the team tOla l 
" j ... ·a s pleasl'-d With lht' .... 8'· 
Rt'burn ~amp back on thP last 18.' 
sa id Barrt'li "This shows what itlO d 
of pla y .. r h .. IS Ht' IS nOI a Quitter 
" I ""1 5 t ickled ... ·,th Brown ' s 
performanct' . He 18 capable 01 bemg 
th(' meda list In an\' loumampnt ..... 
.. nter I think our tum is bto<-omlllf< 
;::';~~I~orr~.ep;pr~d~ pla y lour 
6 oz. Sirloin 
a.5I 
Prime Rib 
only 14.95 
Mkhlpn SUte- rlJli.s~ third with • b('t-ter thpn amallP day In ~ #( It • It It •••• It It It It It It It It" It, £ Moving Sale 
GalPappeUa 
at the Plaao 
7:. p.m.-
11:. p.m. 
Women place 2nd among 12 
in Murray State track meet 
·1a.-,. ..... 
o.AI:r ~ .... "rtIet 
'The wamm·. track tum put 
.. tiler mo~ IeCOnd and third 
IJI- SIItunily to fmish ...cond in 
the Murray State Invitational 
deapite wimirJlf only two !'vt'DlI. 
~ V~. a jlDlior froln 
Rockville. Md . won the jlvelin and 
broke ~r Si t: r!'Cord with a 
ton of 132-&' The mark also 
qualified hrr for the AlA W nat ional 
meet. Grace Lloyd. who made the 
national cut luI _und in lho> 
high jump. was u... other SI U Wln -
nrr Uoyd went s--5. J,.t miSllll'l8 
her S1 U I'1'OCO<"d of H . 
Jean Ohl y broll;e her school 
r«or~ in boOl the two-and thr~­
mile naI . She took second 10 the 
two-mil~ . runnioll the race in 
11 : 46.1, two !IeICOnds faster than her 
pre-vious mark. She a.lso g.,t second 
in thr three-mile . lo_nllfl her 
n!C01"d by a -=and and • IWllr. 
Mary weser . a sophomore from 
KetterlJll! . Ohio. broke Nancy Bark-
man 's two~ar~ld mark in the I!»-
meter hurdles by a tenth of a 
5eCond. S- firus~ fifth at IS.fl. 
SIV &118m had a ~lati~ly poor 
LewirPark 
uOO I I ",.·,,'! \ . 
showiJw by u... ",lay I"ams Co.ach 
Claudia Blackrr.an said th .. 
achedulinl and or~r of e"""lI hun 
her runtler5. but .aid .he was 
pIeaaed with the split!: of .om .. 
"Mo Allmendin(er had a II~ 
!pi it In lhe a.I rela~·." Black-
man 5Ilid. " and w t\av(, some of the 
others. If we can put a fe '" of ~ 
.~r~f~i~,,~. E:~C!~~~ 
be okay" 
Some 01 thf other tugt. fml.'n.-rs 
for SI ll Evans . second In the a.I-
yard nlIl . Mary Sturk. s('("ond In the 
400-meter hurdles . Kerrl Harris. 
third In the pentathlon. and June 
Winston. third In the ht,(h Jump. 
F lori da Stale . t h(' pre -me-et 
ravorit~ . ran ..... a)· with the coml"St . 
"COring I!if! POints SIt' had 91 and 
Eulern Kentucky was third with 
67. Home team Murray SUIte was 
fourth WIth 56, and Western K .. n · 
tuck,·. 8 team that firu. llf'd second 
last ' WErk In t hO' Sit ' I nvllatlonal 
jU!lI II f"l"oIo' pomts behind sn: . .... as 
fifth With 33. M iss ISS IPJII . a squad 
that Blac.'!unan anticipated would 
he tough. ~ored jusl 1$ points 10 
ruush 10th 
Sunmer Rates 
1 bedroom $150 mo. 
2 bedroom $210 nno. 
4 person $225 nno. 
IWtnmng pool 
air conditioning 
tennla 
100 E. Grand Aft, 457422 Carbondele 
t - [~~2!%OFF 
f ... q-lUJ l t • • d «)1 S IIh ra , 
All This At 
The 
&tNCij 
• ~ woterbed !tore 
HOUR 2-8Pm EVERYDAY 
1201. BUD DRAfT ••• 3~ 
6001. PITCHERS •••• 1.50 
~molf 
ram 7 
~~ 50~ 
406s.IHinois 
549-3366 
Jim Beam 
PasSport 
Montezuma 
GoodT--. "'12 
Ttwu Man. ... 11 
215(1: OFF 
This Coupon Worth T went)' Five Cents 
Toward Purchase of Any SandWich at 
Booby ' s 
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Itchy No.1 as Salukis sweep series 
I 
By One .... bill arwj showed signs of puttir\i an end Kessler wig1ed out of jUlS in the ching. " said Jones, " and we chanpd 
DIIIIJ ~ .... Yt. to an Nrly season hittir\i slump. second and the fourth, but ,ave up a our rotation so we could use ~wey as 
"It', always _ODd to win in front o( The bats of ReeVell and Vukovich solo homer to catcher DuIte Schumate often as we coutd. 
the home folks , said Itchy Jones, who played major roles in Sunday's S-3 win. in ~ sixth. Reeves answered that with "Curry has started hittin, and 
became the winlliqat buebaU coach too. Pitcher Bob- KJeevich was hit on a solo shot in the bottom of the sixth Reeves lot lOme big hits (or III. We're 
in S1U hiltory .,.. his team swept a ,the thumb by a line drive in batting and Vukovich ra~ an RBI doubte in doing a lot of thinp we haftll' t doDe in 
three.,.me weekend ,eries (rom practice and m.issed his tum to pitch. the seventh to gIVe stU a 4-3 tead. the put, " said Jmes, referr~ to the 
LouisriIIe before two large crowds at Jim Kessler got the startinl nod and Dewey Robinson came out o( the S&lukis' I'WlIlinI and buntir\i . 'We've 
Abe MartID 'P'ieJd. Seturday' s crowd was IJ"!I!ted by a first inninltwo-nm bullpen in the seventh to bail the samficed (odMth and used the hit and 
... e8timated at 1.500 and Sunday's homer by LouisviUe Ieftfielder Mike SaJUkis out of a jam, anC! he breezed run more. And I think we are a better 
DMr 2,000 by S1U Athletic Department Jurena. through the nnal two innings, striking club becauae d it ." 
ofTJCiaIa. TIle Salukis tied the score in the bot- out (our batters. - , _ Jones said Sunday's crowd was the 
The three wins boosted the Jones tom of 1he second when catcher Steve The Saluk.is added an imurance run billest he had ever seen at Abe Martin 
" win'1>1P"am" to ~7'&-3, which passed Stieb hit a bloop doubk! down the right in the eighth when DeSimone laid down Field. " We might have had a biller 
Abe Martin' s mark of 2'77-154-2, and field line that scored Reeves , who had a perfect suicide squeeze bunt to score crowd a (ew years aflo (or a flame with 
pushed the Salukis' mark this season to singled. and Jerry DeSimone, who had Curry (rom third base. Minnesota. but (or a regular season 
tH • walked "We needed help in our relief pit - game, this crowd was the ..... t ... 
The (un started Saturday when the 
Salultis swept past the Cardinals, 3-2 
and 7-5. Left-hander Rob Simond locked 
horns with Louisville's Mike Shields in 
a p;tching duel in the first !lame. 
Lertfielder Jim Reeves broke the 
game open for the Salukis with a fi fth · 
inning triple that crashed into the left 
field (enee and produced two rum to put 
S[ U ahead to stay at' 3-2. Reliever 
Ot-wey Rob inson came In to snuff a 
Louisville rally in the seventh to 
preserve the victory for Simand, now 2· 
3. 
In the nightcap. SI U's Buster Keeton 
was roughed up for five runs in 4 1/3 in -
nings before Kevin Waldrop came in to 
silence the Cardinals. Waldrop chalked 
up four strikeouts in keeping Louisville 
in check, and allowed the Salukis to 
storm back from a 5-2 deficit. 
The Salukis tied the game In the bot · 
tom of the (ifth. With two outs and a 
man on nrst. C,aig Robinson coaxed a 
walk out of LOUIsville 's Br andon 
Chesser. Reeves followed with a s ingle 
and Chuck Curry cleanro the bases 
with a double off the~ft fie ld fence to 
knot the score. 
This set the stage for some st'venth· 
mning heroics by Saluiu ~nterfiE.'ldE.'r 
George Vukovich. Neil Fiala opened the 
inning with a walk off reliever Bob 
Haddad. The infielders crept in. ex ' 
pecting a bunt from Vukovich, but the 
hard-hitting junior crossed them up by 
sending a game-winninfi( homer OVE.'r 
the centerfield fence . The " Hill Gang" 
erupted as the Salukis swept the twin 
Saluk[ centerfielder George Vukovldl gets 
a hero's welcome from teammates after 
smashing the game-winning homer In 
Saturday's night cap. Vukovich alse 
knoc:Ked home the game-winner with a 
double Sunday, as the Salukls swept the 
weeMnd series with Loulsvflle. (Staff 
photo by MoIJrc Galasslnl) 
Saluki track leam wins big in tune-up for Illinois 
By IUdt; Kerdl 
Dally ElYJIdu 8por1a Writer 
Bring on the nlini' 
TIle Salulti track team turned in a 
number of nne performances Saturday 
in its home track opener by defeating 
Indiana University, 97~-56~ as a tune · 
up for next Saturday's dual meet 
against tlIii'1ois here. 
"The tea~ did a good job of 
demolishing h1diana, " stU Coach Lew 
Hartzog said " Indiana was third in the 
Bil Ten indoor meet, and has won some 
wry nne meets alrudy this year." 
For the Salukis, two more tracksters 
qualified for the NCAA championships 
to increase the team tolJlI o( those 
qualified to eight. :n addition, two more 
school records and a number of per ' 
IOIlII bests were set. 
But ofr.etting the good neWll , sprinter 
Earl Bigelow pulled a hamstrir\i in the 
IOO-yard dash, and it was first feared he 
would be out of action two weeks. 
However, Hartwtl . expects him back 
this weekend, although he has his 
~aoaed. 
• Earl 's injury almost ruined a good 
Seturday, " Hartz~ said_ "But he's 
SIU tracksler 
leads decathlon 
The fIrSt day of the Salulti Easter 
Decathlon competition ended Sunday 
with SIU trackster Chip Shirley in first 
place with 3,512 points, Former Salulti 
Bill Hancock did not compete. 
TIle other .!eV81 competitors, in or-
der after five events are: Ken Mauer , 
College o( DuPage - 3, 397; Steve 
Calloway, Indiana Track Club--3,313' 
Mark Conrad, SIU - 3, 324; Steve 
Currier, Kanaas--3,392; Bob Crites, In ' 
diana - 3,OM; Jim Giesman, Iowa 
:~~~~071; and Dou, Smith, 
PIg! :10, o.ily EIMIfIan . April 12. tm 
walking without a limp now, and I feel 
he ' )) be ready to go.' 
The 500 fans who showed up at McAn -
drew Stadium for the meet missed both 
SIU records. The throwing events were 
held east of the Arena, where Stan 
Podolski threw the hammer 163-10. 
breaking the mark he set last year by 
almost three feet. Podolski later (ouled 
(our times in the discus, another event 
in which he holds the SIU record. 
Near dusk, with most o( the fam 
filtering _t 0( the stadium , Tim John-
son pole vaulted 17-3 (or stadium and 
school records. TIle vault broke Gary 
Hunter's record of 17-1'>'. . Hunter 
cleared only IH while competir\i with 
a back injury that has hampered him 
throughout the season. 
Also competing with an injury was 
Bob Reggy who threw the javelin 252-9 
(or a McAndrew Stadium record His 
ann was wrapped to help offset an arm 
injury . Ken Dennett and Ed Kijewski 
completed the one, two, three javelin 
sweep for SIU. 
TIle two new NCAA qualifiers are 
John Marks, whose throw of 59-1 in the 
shot put was abo a personal best. 
In the 400-meter race. Scott Dorsey 
hit the NCAA standard when he turned 
in a time of 46.5. In that same race, 
Steve Lively hit a personal best of 47.2, 
six-tenths of a second off the NCAA 
mark. 
Sprinter Mike Kef' ran an impressive 
double in which he won the lOO1neter 
and -.meter races . [n the 100, which 
SIU swept. his 10.3 time into the' wind 
tied his season best . In the :110, his 21. [ 
time left him 'onlv two-tenths of a 
second away from - qualifying for the 
NCAA. He qualified in the 100 three 
weeks ago. 
Rick Rock long jumped 25-3 while 
Ken LofTaway jumped 24-S'~ to ta ke 
one-two in that event. Lonaway also 
won the triple jump with a k!ap 0( Sl-9~ 
white Roggy took third at 47-3 1/ • . Rock 
was also second in the 100 and 310. 
Mike Bisase won the mile in 4: 09.4 
with Mike Sawyer third in 4: 11.0. Hart -
~e hra ~~ ::coru::s ~~llh~ t~I:: ~ 
NCAA standard. -
Sawyer's 13: 45.2 second-p;ace time in 
the three-mile run left him two-tenths of 
a second short 0( the NCAA qualifying 
mark. 
" It's funny that in a race that long, he 
couldn' t take 0(( a couple tenths of II 
second. " Hartzog said. " But I'm sure 
he will. " 
Jerry George placed third in both the 
three-m ] e run and the steeplechase. 
Things looked dim for SJU in the 100-
meter hurdles when both Andy Roberts 
and Lawrenoe Love (alse-started and 
were disqualified. But freshman Tracy 
Meredith came through, winning the 
event in 15.0. 
Another event in which SIU (ell just 
short 0( qualifyir\i for the NCAA cham -
pionships was the -t«ryard relay in 
which the team of Lively, Bigelow, 
Rock and Kee turned in a first-place 
time 0( 40.9, leaving them one-tenLIJ o( a 
second short of the mark. 
With freshman Kevin Moore subbing 
for Bigelow in the mik! relay, S[U woo 
in 3: 13.6. 
Hartzog said he has " no concern 
about either relay qualifying." 
However, the coach saw one thing 
missing in the meet . 
"I didn' t feel that there was one 
ingredient that is so characteristic of 
this group, " he said. '''The spark and 
fire was not there as a team. 
''I'm su~ that the (act that in one 
week the llIini will be here had 
.!IOIDethini to do with it, and I'm sure 
the team was looking past this meet to 
next week." 
But Hartzog admitted that he, too, 
was looking ahead to the dual meet 
agail\'Sl Illinois. 
"I started thinkir\i about it durir\i the 
Indiana meet.," he said. " As soon as I 
got home, Illinois' coach, Gary Wetnke, 
calk!d me up and asked, 'How much did. 
you win by? ' I was up until · 1 a .m. 
fi~ring out how the race will tum out. 
It's loing to be something to see," 
Hartzog concluded. 
Missouri bombs sru~ 18-10; 
darkness c.ancels seeond game 
The Saluki baseball t-eam was 
smahed, 11-10, by the University of 
Missouri in the first game of II 
scheduled doubleheader Monday at 
Columbia. The second game was called 
because 0( darkness after four innings 
0( play with SIU leading ~. 
The loss dropped the Salukis to 13-7 
for the season and snapped a three' 
game winning streak. 
The Salukis jumped out to a 4-0 IE.'ad 
in the first inning, but t~ roof fell in on 
SI U in the bottom of the second. Starter 
Bob Knezevich was shelled in an eight · 
n.ln MiSSOUri outburst whIch stafted a 
parade of four Saluki hurlers to the 
-mound Jack Radosevich , Mike Abegg 
and Dewev Robinson all took their 
lumps as Missouri added five more 
rum in the third. a pair in the fourth 
and three fll\81 allies in the sixth. 
Missouri rapped 17 hits (or the game, 
while SIU had 15. Knezevich took the 
loss , eveninJ( his mark at H . 
Jim Reeves and Craig Robinson 
smashed homers for SI U. but Missouri 
players drillt'd three homers to offset 
that. Chuck Curry had a good day at the . 
piatE.', goin/i! four for fivE.' with two 
RBI·s . 
